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Wallace shot, seriously wounded at rally

GMr«e

c.

W ....ce

LAUREL. Md. <AP )-Alabama Gov.
George C. WallacE'. 52. was shot and
seriously wounded Monday while shak~ng
hands with supporters after a campaIgn
rally at a suburban s hopping center.
A white man was taken inlO cu tody
shortly after the shooting. The Justice
Department later identified him as Arthur
Bremer. 21. of Milwaukee. Wis.
Wallace. struck down while making his
third try for the presidency. underwe nt
surgery at Holy Cross Hospital in Silver
Spring.
Medical concern was centered around
possible spi nal injuries and paralysis. But
a Wallace pokesman at the hospital said :
"The report from the operating room i
that
eve r y thin g
i
progres ing
sy tematically . All " ita l sig ns are
strong'-'
The depa rtment filed charges against
Breme r. accu ing him of assault on a
federal officer and violating the 1968 Civil
Ril'(h1s Act by assaulting a candidate for

an elective office. The assault on a federal
officer charge stems from the wounding of
a Secret Service agent, one of three persons shot with Wallace.
The shooting came shortly before 4 p. m.
a s Wallace was campaigning for votes in
Tuesday's Democratic presidential
primary.
The govern?r had just finished. a speech
at the shoppmg complex 15 mIles from
Washington. He stepped from behind the
podium on the rostrum to exchange hand.
shake - with some of the 1.000 gathered to
hear him.
A man wearing Wallace bullons pushed
through the crowd, asking the governor to
shake hand . Whe n he got near enough.
the man stuck a gun in WallacE"s s tomach
and fired. Wallac fell t..:I.~ . hit four
times.
Pandemonium broke out People tarteO
screaming and severa l grabbed at the
assailant "He was roughed up pretty
bad," police said later.

In Washington, U.S. Attorney George
Beall said the Secret Service had
recovered a .3I-caliber revolver that was
purchased by Bremer Jan. 13.
Bremer could get the death penalty if
the Secret Service agent dies and Bremer
is convicted. The maximum penalty under
the Civil Rights Act is :Ie imprisonment
Wallace received a blood transfuslOll
and went into surgery.
,
.
An ~r and a half later Wallaces ~e
Cornell8 e":,erged from the opera~
room and sal~ her husband had no feeling
from the waISt down.
.
Asked later about the paralysIS report,
Billie Joe . C,,;!"~, W.allace's press
secretary,.said : It s en~ly too early (C?!'
any quesuOll or answer m that regard.
He said the bleeding and "everything
else is under control. Everything from the
operating room is very encouraging at
this time. .. His blood pressure is 110, which
is considered good."
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.:rents ordered out of Free Forum area
B~' Pat Nu~~man
and Ri cha rd Lorenz
Egyptian taff Wri~r '

Dail~'

to

alrlgh l:' rescanin saId. " But if Ihey
a re gOIng t mak It a re ' Id n . Ih n
that' - a diff rent PI' bl'm:'
. id thai he made the

Disputed ground
" 1 gue. s thai could be Interp reled by
th ' m t bl' b Ihgerem: ' h said.
r~ . 'antn stall-'(i that tht're ould b
h(' alth prob ll' m ' if prole;,1 rs conl inu d
• I cam!> in 111 ar a . ' mee Ih ' r ar no
1011 I aclllue .
" I don't thInk Lh rt' I. ' an" rule thai
'Thou hall nOI It'nL ' II become- a
qu lion f whal I. rea 'onable and whal
IS nOI rea onable:' h said.
" If th yare gomg to s tand the re and
talk a nd ha ve a di 'cus ·ion. that i

Gu."

lJl\'oln>d 10 a ll d 'ci ion of thi kind .
re ca nin sa id.
" I gue s if meone ha 10 be hun
for it. It i me'-' h sa Id. " But I think we
made a faIr judgement la t nighL "
According 10 ~l . urran. Hammond
h d t Id tJle pI' te ' l r al midnight that
Ihey OIl d stay in
ar'a. Th t nts
hud b n t up a t 3 p.m. unday.
Hammond said Monday he had con·

ulted with rL Jca nin al about 10 p. m.
unday and thai a deci ion had be n
made to let the prot - ters tay .
Hammond said that he wa nOI C'lsu ltL-'(i when Ihe deci ion wa re er ed
and that he did not learn of th r v rsal
until later.
D monstr3 tol ' said that they w r
piannin a vigil again f r M nday nighl
(Continued 10 Page 3)

Participants 111 a peace vigil stand in the Free Forum Area where they plan to remain
'Indefinitely' It) protest the SlU Vietnamese Studies Center and the actIon taken by SlU
administrators last week to disperse demonstralions. Early Monday they were told by
Dan Orescanin. asslstanl to the president. to take down theIr tents. (Photo by John
l..oPll1ot)

Cop stops apparent bombing of ROTC
By Barry Cleveland
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri~r
A a luk i patrolman appare ntly in·
t >rrupted an a tt e mpted fire-b mbin of
the Air Forcl' R T bui lding early
aturday m mi ng, SI
ccurity polace
rep rtl-'(i M nday.

.~

door f tJle bu ilding, the ubj cclS fled
and faIled to lop when he hOUled at
the m. a
rdin to police r porlS.

Gus says ou can t tell the good guys from
.. the bad guys anymore

A brok ' n win bottl wa found n the
id wa lk near the building. police said.
Th bottl had been fulJ of gasoline and
soap powder and had a terry cloth wick.
A lowel which had apparently been

th

The officer said he h 'ard voice n
outh id of the bUIlding at about

12 : 15 a . m. However, wh n he ran to the

used I wrap th bottle wa found
nearbv.
' Iolhing. jewelry a nd other item
worlh nea rlv 1.400 were tolen from
two r ms in ' e ly Hall be lw('Cn" p. m.
and 6 p. m. Friday, p lice said.
I tern lolen included coats. dresses.
lack , s hI rts. hoes, jewelry, watches,
a televi ion. 010 ne and cash .
The victim . all re idents of the fifo
teenth fl r. we re indy Newman, 21 ;
R~linda Dixon. 19 ; assandra Carter,
20 ; and Rolana Brook , 20. Sandra
Weis , 20. 101 rrick, N.Y .. a visitor in
Newma n and Ms.
the r m f M
axon, al 10 I clothing and other urtiel .
Both room were reported locked
wh n th women left them. However,

they were found la te r unlocked and
c0!1:1pletely ransacked.
Michael Huff. Alle n Hall, reported the
theft of S600 in cash from his room
Thursday night Huff said he left thirty
$20 bills in a cigar box in his room while
he was out Two new watches near the
box were not take n. he said.
Three women reported thei r purses
were tak n from their room by a thief
who cut or tore the screen and removed
the purses from the window area.
The victi ms were Margo Carlock, I',
and Janice Purcell, 21 , both of 1M
Small Group Housing ; and Barbara J .
Rummel, 19, 107 Small Group Hou ing.
All are first floor re idents.
(Continued 10

PIve 3)

Fraternity sponsors
berwfit concert Sunday

New U-employes head
digs country preachin'

A benefil concerl wiII be held for the arbondale Fr Clinic al l p.m . • •
S.u nda y in McAndre\\' Sladium pons red by Alpha Phi Omega ( APO I
j
and U/U\'er 11\' II\' ClOp.
411
Three ba ndS- " 'ent1e Thunder ," " Earth hi n .. and "Coal Kitch n"ha\'e been ched uled for the eve nl " The oncerl nOI only will bt>nefit the
Free ItIllC, bUI a l 0 the communll\, and ludenlS," J erI}' Arp, AP
represenlall\'t', sa Id.
'
,
T ickets 31 lh d r Wi ll be T:i cell ts and 50 cellI.! for ad \'anel' uckeLS.
F or furth er IIlf r mau n n U e l sa l
lUdents ma~ ca ll rp or al}'
~l a n, a l :;.19,5830.
.. arb Ilda le mer chanl, ha \' Ix" n n 'n c
l' ra ll\'(.' III I ndlllg Lhelr
~up por l, ~l any of lh m ha \" d onat.-.:I m(.. rchan IS<! a ' door Prize;, Ill'
el ud ing ' Ic'r
h,'adpholll..", OJ wal rbed, fr. dllm · 1'" and many Ih 1' .
thlll g~," A r p "a Id

By Mooroe Walker
Daily E 'Poan taJT Writer

HI' said tha i a s chaIrman d tile
coullc il he would a llempl lO lain
data and informa ti n such as how
m p"-',<)ple ma y refer 10 Donald ma ny cl\'ll 'er \'lCt' empl yes are a l
C. !add n. newl\" el I ~ chairman - Il ' and whal fUlu r plans are bt>lng
f Ihl:' =" ona ad ml Employe ' mad or nonacade miC .. mpl yes.
Coun II. as a "Jesus frea" .. lx>cauS('
" They' lt probabl ~ sa y II ' S none
he pend$ ' ome of hi ' lime m\' busln<'Ss I UI what' lhe 1><11111 In
prea hln In a C(IUIIU,' chur h
1J3\'11lj! a coun II If " '(' an' nOI dOing
m\ ume," he ~om"lllIng ,acmflcalll tor (lur con'
" Thal lakes a I I
:-aId , "bul Je~u ' !ead ' me In SIIlUt'llts." Ill' sa Id .
.:\'er\,lhlng thai I ~\ r do. I bt>hl'\'C
In dbCUS,11I
Ih,' allll , wa r
thal·J .... U> I~ l,)mlng ha ' ~ n,"
prol<.,.\l1I '. ; 13 dt'n ;'<lId lha l hl'
Gladden, ad,mms lra\l\'e accoull' 1x' lIt'\ NO: In u hat :oludt--nL, say ab t
lant, v. ~ b rn In Carbondale and pt'acl' bu I he dl,:..,grl...." \\ Ilh till'
ha" ..
n ar(llJnci Itlt' l ' n1H,.."m· alt \101 .. nc('.
m\' hfe. H.. \\a, craduakxl from
" Tllt'\ han' a 101 of g'
Idl'a~ , "
It In I ., and
Wined a J,j) wllh Ill' ,,;lId'. " bul. I Ihlnk ,ludl'lIl> ha\'"
the Ilhnnl, Central and lalt'r wllh \() rt'ah 7,' Ihal lh.. CII~ and th.,
landa rd II. In 1 . h,' land
a
l ' mn'r,11\ call' l allord \() 1'1 Ihl'
J
WIth - Il' a,. bU>lncss C' r'
'lIualllln . Cl'l hk.., Ihl' ~lIuall/l1l III
dlnah ,r al Lea rmn)! Rt.'Sourc..'» -l'r'
1970 ..
\'let' Jnd
lalnlxl hI' pr""'l.'nl J a.
As ('nun II ('halrm, n, II<' ;'<lId lha l
c /-d lnalOl' 01
nl rol In F d ) 1971
he can ,ee , Inl' ('flaltl'n ',." lhal
Gladden "ib ....1l'Clt pJ'{':;ldenl U
"",' n' gOIn ' 10 haH' 10 hook 1n10
lhe :\ nacademl Emplo~ "" C ncll
rseh' .. Th,' counclllw, ,unll~ ,
on ~ Ia\ 3
Ilt' "aId, and In order 10 mak,' 1/1<'
" I lillnk lhal w,, \'{' gOI a I! ('
('ounclI a mor,' l',JIlt. 1\' (' unll " " ,
council thiS \'ear." he ",,'Id "Th
should b.' abl,' '" dlsagr('(' Wllh I
Ie <>II II ar,' capable Ii making
talo ng II IWr,Ollal. "
d(,(,I$IOIlS, bUI I thInk thai WI.' ha ll'
When a kro hO\\ II ",' I' to Ill' !ht,
lO '('I Inf, rma lion. so tha I w.... an
Il{'\\ ('ou n II chair man he a oswer.-d
r3l1ollalty aCI 10 monllor the )!eneral
fal,(,uou,~I ~ , .. '"nd nl<' a bOlll1:' of
COndlUOIlS d the .\ onacademll' ('m '
a ' pmn
plo~'t':>."
• laddl'n I" "' orion~ on a maswr',
He . Id thai CI\ II ,('1'\'1 t'm·
d r ' IIl hlgh,'r .xlueau n and It",,,,
plo,' . " don'l hal the sam(' n hl'
III ~l u rphysboro wllh hl~ " 'Ifl:' and
as faeul\', and we realh dun'l kllO\\
IWO chlldr n.
\\'hat', ' Ing
..
'

Attica prison seeks help
in restocking library
B ';, are need
al AlUca la le I'n~on .
John A. ~I or rtson , lead r d 11"" I klahoma ' p.crauw \\ Ildltf
R eardll' nll , klahoma Ia lel'run'r ' I\~ . ha, 'ntappo'al 10col1.-!!",
a nd u/U\'er III . ar nd the na uon 10 ",k ,Iuden\>, to ,,'nd b ' ~IO
replace the A llca hbral} , whIch \\a, dC>t roy~ lasl .umm('r dUrin l.hl'
prl ' OIl r t'bt:llton Texlll "ar m I n<...-.:Iexl , bUI paperback s , Ill' Ion or
nonflethlll 3re "'l'Ie,'ml' R 'hgl 5 book, abo an' bl'lIl!! ~oughl .
:\1 orr n ~ald,
'lornson "aId b .~ hoold be ,,('nt 10 : eh I Llbral} ,Educauonal
Ot>panmenL Am
ta l P r!, n. Altenllon of !'.I r VI ' ,'rs ..n B~ 149.
Am ca. :\1.''' Yor ' 1 11

Film 'Frpaks, · 10 I)p sholt"n
III SIUf/pnt Cpntpr tonight
~

rudenl

lll r,'
hI I R ea gt'nl~ ", 8 p.m.
Law 00 131
Alpha Gamma Hho. C,(I'i '
r.
9 30, 10 30 a , m . ,\ .... ·" ullure
mlnar H m.
81
and Bndle !\I et'un', 7 30-10
p, m .. Famll~ Ll\'lng Lab
- II('~(' Hep bltcan '
Met'll ng. 8p. m . ' ludt'nl Cl'nter R m
C
:wd,'nl T nanl l·llIon . Meelln , 7-9
p. m , rudl,nt
nwr H m A.
PI I rna Ep>11 n Pledge m IlIlg,
730- p. m , Wham 317.
:wdenl 1l1 ) L'ommlllet.' ~1t ung.
7-9 pm .. Iud nl I'nl('r H m V

~

I

NA TI ONA L GE NERA L
THE A TRE S

STARTS

TOMORROW

THE MOST
CONTROVERSIAl
FilM IN YEARS!

Uonald C. G l add e n

"Morip Tonight
INlturps GalJl~ III
1\ or~an JJ'ar Ii 1m
Tul':>c1ay it lern II and .'velllng
prO!!ram" on \\', IL' ,n '. Cha nnel 8
3 p, m -Book bl'a, 3 30 - T hl'
F rl'n('h l'hli , 4- ' (""' Illt' ' 11'(>('1. 5Tilt, El l'nlllg fh'porl. 5 JO - ~I I~ It'r
Hog l' rs ' :\<' Ighborhood , 6- T h ...
I:. Il-'(.'IrI\' ll lll pa n~'
6 30 p. m - :" t'll' \\' rId's W('<'iL
W Il , T \ ' prl'se n " a ,-, pl' cl al
prog ralll a bou l a n IlIw r nauona l co~
ft'r,' nC(' bt>lIle hd d on the ca mpu '
a nd Ct'ntl'rlng around mank Ind'
fuwre roll' III lhe UIlI\ t'rSl'
7-{'onsulla l lo ,
73 0Ad \' ale:> 8 JO - BlaC'k J( rnal.
9- Kal('ldo>enpe ,
10- Th.. ~l "\' It' TOlllghL .. ' trail)!
I nll'rIud,' " :\(,rma ' twar r , 'lark
Gabll' lInd Hobl'n Young !> La r III a
Korean \\:.r film a OU I a \"'Il'r n
whu pron1l,. .,. a d~ III d lOr 10 k ('<'
hI> unfallhiul \\ Il' ,mal' from lhe
c/uldrl'n
.

COLO-HEARTED THJEF
SlltTII HE \ ll In<! /,\ I' I-Vm
,I'ul u., · \\t'1"t " lUI ' tn 1 fur an ani·

hlllCllb - and
, ,nt '

\\hu

,.0. '1'\

,II'(.IlI!- hul'gI3r.

n'rUU\hJ ttw

11ll'

tur-oat'", irom

B(' rn ' , hnm ..
Th. , 1/1<'11 t'oIl,,",'f1 Innlana ' ,
,'"ld,.,.1 \11111, ,1' " ';lIh.'r -1Il0' 1893
I

'

ENJOY an ADVENTURE

GOOD EATII«; with

in

CRI SPY. GOlDEN 8R()AJN

DEUCIOUS. SOUTHERN

•

•

..... 13 an c:r-e 0rchcwcI Lak.
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Cop stops
bomber, but
not thieves

FREAKS
tonight only
tickets still
available at door

(Conunued from Page 1)

Final preparations for New Worlds
ee began oOOay as S1udenlS
from the Department of Design beqan assembllna the S neon heel 10
the Student Center Ballrooms Syneon. which ands for " synergls IC
convergence:' IS an interdiSCiplinary method of problem-sol mg . whlc
will be used by the panlclpants to deVise a ' pasl I e Ulure or man 100
by utiliZing space technolog
(p oto
Jo
Lapi ne 1

7 and9P-fTl
Student Center. Ballroom

Agnew to \'i it
South Vietnam

B
Coming SundlJf Last Year
at Manenbad

State rests in Davis case
A~ J
E . Calif. ( AP I-The
prosecu lor rested hi case agalnsl
Angela Dans Monday afwr readln
to jurors her i nt i m ate diary
declarauon that h was " cra z\"
With 10\"1' and desire" for COI1"ICt·
a ulh r George J ackson.
" The peopl r -t their case: ' said
A ' L Atty . Gen. Albert Harn" Jr.
H£' had called 95 " 'Itnesses In se\"£'n
< "eek d tesumony In eff rlS to
pro\" that lh tall . 11m form " r
philosophy te3ch£'r pi tted a Mann
C nt\" cou rlhou. (' In\"a 'Ion whK1l
wrn£>d to murd r.
MISS Oa"I " mou\"t~ . Harns
claimed . ,,'a
"sl mpl£' human
passion." ' He -aid 5h£' " 'anted
ho:;tag· - to 'chang fur Jack n.
The dlar.. . called by t h£'
prosecutor hlS m t " CrllIcal" ' PIt'C{'
of £,\·ide nce. wa
allowed In
C' eVldence In a hea\'lly C~lted form .
The judge cu t 1\ fr m 18 pages to 2'-:
pages.
tn It. ~1 1 Dan declar that ht'

and Ja ·.s on wer marned In a
"wedd ln cer moo\ " whach .. used
us for life: ' Repealt~ly . . he II
herself "your hfd ng " 'If ...
" I ' m craL" " ' llh lo\"(' ann
d lre ... 1 feel
\"ou do. 0 lernble
I thIS I "1':' s h': wrole 10 Jackson
on Jut.· 9. 1971. "hale he was Impn oried an Mann
ounl~ on
cha r es d murder. kidnap and npiracy.
The diary w
found In eorge
J ack on's
n QIJ{'nun prison
II
after ht· wa slain Au . 21. 1971.
ou rl was r
ed Immedlatelr
after the readln d the dla,,' and
announ emenl
Ihal
' Ih
prosecuu n ca wa ended. The
defense told new men th
would
argu on Tuesday f r the Jud I' 10
rnrect a "rdl I d a cquittal on
rounds thai lhere lS Insuff, I nt
evidence to prove gUil L
During lIS ca . the pr -ecuuon
entered more than 200 p!
d
vid nce. including four guns and
r I:trauon hps howll1j! they were

a

Looking for extra cash?

contact:

Mr. Morris
United Chemical
Solith Fulton, Tenn .

or
call collect:

Get in the swing of things
Shop with Daily Egypt ian
advenisers.

901-.479-3673

pring and SunUller

I

1972
Graduates
Open 7:JO

Stans at Dusl<

W I lin e wnigl .1

It 'rn~~a k m
among uru
. Idm told th group
nlif n)" Pt'Ople are seeking a way to
s how Ihelr dl all fa '11 n with
govemm I1t poliCies and thallhE' anuwar movemenl could becom the
vehl I" of their dlSCon t ·nt.
Allen said thai Presld nt De.- e.
as a fri end of Presld nt Nixon.
dl like large 'roup prol 'IIng
lXon' pollci

vl~;:~...k n;17~n ~~~ ~o~~~
don' l have 8 -52 ."
Allen warned th e In lh crowd
to be on guard against pro\'ocaLC1.Irs
nd undercover agen~ He
Id
John Huffman. r
nuy appointed
I I al a I. tant. had hlred under(.'(J er ag nlS agamsi the anuwar
rnov menl at Kent tate. wllt're
Huffman formerl" wa an ad·
mJnlStrator. Huffrilan has d med
the all allon.
10ff It called for a swdl'nl-

: e

Make nearly 50%
commission on sales

The SJU Alumni Association cordially invites you to attend a graduate banquet honoring the class of 1972.
Graduates of VTI

...

and

products in the SIU area

III and tha I they would hold workshop
all da \' Tuesdav. Accordm 10 M .
urran. ~. are urging wd nlS lO
attend Derge' .. tate of the ampu .. addr
to the faculty a t 4 p.m.
Tuesda \' m h,,·
Auditorium .
M . u rran Said the protesters
would ta\" m th Free F orum area
·· Indefmllely ...

the grl s l
groesque'

United Chemical is Looking
for people to sell their

Pre idential aide orders
tents from Free Forunl
(Continued from Page

" Th,s gem stands In a c lass
by Itself as a vere re In 0

THE FRENCH
CO,..ECTIOtt

May 20 6:30 p.m.

Red Lion Restaurant
North of Hem n

Graduates of Agricuture
Home Economics.
Technology May 22 6:00 p.m.

Student Center
Ballroom

Graduates of
Business Communications,
Fine Arts May 23 6:00 p.m.

Student Center
Ballroom

Graduates of
Education May 30 6:00 p.m.

Student Center
Ballroom

Graduates of Liberal Arts
and Sciences June 1 6:00 p.m.

Student Center
Ballroom

Reservations accepted until noon
May 17. Alumn i-{)ffice. Forest Hall. Ph. ~24OB
vn reservations a VTI cafetaria
Dally

EoYPuan. May

16. 1972. Page 3

&itorial

Solutions, not scapegoats, needed now
downtown.
By reacting too quickly to a relatively minor
problem (the blocking of .S. 51 by about 7S people),
the police-or more accurately, their commanderseffectively multiplied the possibility of a violent confrontation. Why wa the curfew called before any attempt was made to clear the highway ? As it turned
out, all that was needed was a simple, firm request
for the people to move.
. Lack . of communication betw n niversity and
ctty offiCials caused the foulups Thursday night.. Both
of these groups had better learn from the results of
their s hortsightedness la t week and thank God that
thei r faulty planning didn' t r suit in disa te r.
And there imply is no excuse f r th kind of
behavior- tu pid i the nly word for it - hat 0ccurred early Friday at chneider Hall where two
tear gas canni te w re thrown into e ntra ncewavs
in the absenc of a ny d i turbanc th re whats \,er.
Witne se at the dorm said ei ther Carbondale r
State P IIc we re re ponsibl thoug h both agencie:
ha \'e denied it. If p lice did mal iciously mi use tear
a in this way. the au thoriti
hould be as publiclv
outra ed about tha t a th yare about the rock
throwlO and - h uld mo\' vigorou Iv to bri ng Ih
culprit or culprits t account..
.
It i ' particularly importanl that th poli e be held
al aught r ID becau e the war prote ts will continu .
There i no rea on for th IDC re o peac ful Jntiwar
crusad~ to be 'ufled by a few bent on \' iolence, The
\'igil takIDg pia e at th Fre~ Forum area is an
example of the inc('rll~' f the cau 'e and the p 'ople
who :upport II. F r p lice to IDterfere with th con·
s tilUU onal rl ' h' of tho e peopl 10 as mble cou ld
und('rmIDl' U1t' uneena in peace that pre\'alled las t

Reflection on the past week's disturbanc will no
doubt produce ~ha.rges and cou ntercharges by those
who feel that flndmg a convenient scapegoat is the
only way to solve a problem.
Committee after committee s trugg led in vain to
place the blame for the Seve~ Days in May two yea r
ago. It. would be a wa te of ume to repeat that foll\'.
W~t IS needed now is a cold. hard look at the
fu~~~o~~~~!~ week with an eye toward pre\·ent ing
. either th war demonstrat ors. peaceful or othe r·
e. n r the pollc particularly distingui hed them·
I e as upholde rs of free peech and law and ord r.
The cat·and·m~se episode Thu rsday night which
foll wed the cI arlOg of the Free F orum Area -after
Ed H<tmmond. dea n f tud nt relations. aid the
pr~te ters c?Uld remain if they
tayed peaceful.
which they ~Id-wa a debacle that w uld ha \' been
fu nny had 11 no been so dang rou ' and If it didn ' t
make the
niver i ty admini trall on look 0
hypocritica l.
i'or Mayor 'eal Eckert to call a curfew in the CIl V
Thursday nig ht without consulting wi th It:
President Da vid R. Derge wa a cia I ex<tmpl f
hi tting yourself in th head 0 you' II forg t th palO
in you r foot.. T~ cu rfew uc ~ess fully pu hed palrons
of downtown OIght pots OUI Into the -tre I with no ef·
feci on th~ ~c . \'i il al the Fr Forum Area OUI·
s~de the city li mi ts. Th police Ihen had two r wds
to be paranoid about..
Diligently enfor ing the ilJ-conceiv
curf~w. the
police cleared Sou th I Uinoi Av nue. Th re were no
doubt orne " cu rfew \'iolators" who w re arr ted
whose only cri me wa conspiracy to drink a beer
WI

r>:rt{'nc(' ha. madc U' SUSPICIOU of othe r:, and kl' pt
u" from bClng truthful and Ollt.'n . IOlOle rabll' confhcts
han' worn u. d wn a nd "I'cn mad(' us c \'nieal. Ar~'
w,' till 0 any u ",· ~ What Wt' s ha 11 ,i('t'Cl L~ n t
'('DlU.·l· , or c~ III •. . r mlsanthrup;· -. or d"\'('r ta(~
tl Clan, . but plalO . hom' l. ·tnu ghtf r\l'ard m('n. Wil l
our lO\I'ard PU\I'('r of f{'. I" lancc bp : trong ('nough.
and our hon 'sty \l'lIh our 'ch',,:> remorsl'il' ' S nou gh.
for u. to fll1<l (lur \l'al back to ' m r . , ' d
51 ,' ICIL) a n
. tr ..lI ghtforwardl1l'S" '!" .
I ~( , t,: ~ch . Bon!lwff,·r. " Letlt'r ' and I'ap<"r" Frolll
I r;. on . I 1'\I'W \ ork ' Th · Ma e milian ' 0.. 1967 I , I). 17.
,. J {' rhap. th o (. \l'h" an' prOll'SlIng ha\ l' d l ' eol'l' n>d
Imph('IIY and !> tral /! htforwardn '!. . " P cr hap"
th():,(' who JOin \l'lIh thc lll may " till b,' uf "llml' u .('.
j

Wilham 'ullot\
raliu,II(' In" tru c tflr, Eng h h U partm ot
Editor' ... ~ote: Since thia I.. tter wa.. submitted, the
peace vlgl.l has been relocated to the Free Fontm
Area Ii OUt.b of Anthony Hall.
Ily EgyptIan. May 16. 1972

Ed Chambliss
Stafr Writer

the editor

Join the vigil!

Pagt! -

weeke nd.
Since the provocation last week came from a few
trashers who gained anonymity within an otherwise
peac~ul candlelight march, it seems logical that
orga nizers of future antiwar activities s hould take
te ps to d e ny potential troublemaker
that
a nonvmi tv.
The Co.:nmi tt~ !O Defe nd the Rig ht to Speak and
th Southe rn IllInol P eace ommittee have sa id in a
joi nt tateme nt. howe ver. that the\' will no
c?Operate with police in ingling out and apprehen'
d!n~ . tra her . Nor hould they. for that is the re pon·
slblllty f the police.
But the DR. SIP. tud e nt l\1obiliza ti n Com·
mittee and other ~ rga ni za t !ons dedica ted to e nding
th e war and re mo\'lDg the \ letnamese Studie e nt er
from I ' hould n t all w th ir eve nts to be u ed a s
s taging area for the \·iole nce-prone. These g roup mu t make e \'e ry att empt t disassociat' u1em e lve '
from th~ Ira hers and refu se to provid e th fa celess
a nony mHy the rock throwe r need to muster thei
courage. It i t the c redit f these organization tha
ma ny of their member ha\'e air adv done thi . If
future \'i lence i t be preve nted . ·howe\·er. the\'
mus t redouble thei r effor ts.
.
A long a America' foolhard\' ad ve nture in
S thea t A ia continue. there will be a good reason
for the war protests to continue. There ha never
bt-'en. a nd ne\'er will be a nv rea on for t11e m to
b "Come violent..
.

Ref ormless garbage
To the Daily E gy ptian .
•
Th adm iDl tration a nd ci ty officials are optimi 'u e
that th p~otesl1 n J Will top. Do you think tha t the
I' ues be hind the anti·war move ment will s implv
c~ e a you ( Mr. De rge l a nd your burea ucra tic
fn~ nd
pH f orth u ~ h reformle s ga rba ge.
\ our OP lll11l m . IS my . pessi m i m. A ' mnst
bureaucra . you thlOk that If you wait for four v ars
Wt; Will be gone from you r lis t of problems.
\'ou
t11lOkthat becau -e you ( 1\<Ir. 0 ' rgel ca me afte r ~1r.
~~~:~~~ I~~oulr lem - we re hLS proble m ' a nd not to , '

Do

" !he, .. niver 'ity Will con tlllue to giv freedum of
. you have -tatl'Cl. Mr. Derg , how can thiS

ch~lc(, .

la~~V Hy contlllue to g ive u10 'e \'cry Idea l ' which it

More letters to the editor

Letter writers condemn war and local violence
.~

Wrong tactic

Rights violated

To the Daily Egyptian :
Wednesday night a group of students numbering
approximately 200 were holding a peaceful demonstration in the area of the Free Speech Forum which
is in front of the presidents office on campus. At midnight, for no rational provoked reason the police
savagely charged the group of students who were sitting on the ground singing songs and chanting antir~ar s logans. It is IT\Y belief that that irrational action
mken by the police was in direct violation of the contitutional rights of the demonstrators.
Th con titution of the .S. protects the freedom of
all citizens to dis ent and to engage in nonviolent
protes t. It is obvious 10 me that the police do in facl
nOI re peel or follow the .S. onstitution. 1 think
that if any more \"iolence occur - on thi campus it
can b altributed to the police and nOI 10 the demon·
strali ng American students. Although 1 do not and
ca nnot accepl \'iolence as a means of prolest it i m\"
lief Ihat violence on the arbondale campus of I
ine\"itab le and Ih direcl re pon ibilily of the
pollc officers.
Rand\" Donath
Fre hman. Photography

Intimidated
~ ~.~~~ fn~l~~~aa~~. A

a tudenl al 1 , I feel
that 1 cannot 0 near a policeman without guilt
feeling . The di turbanc s caused by tho e few who
don't give a damn about oth r ' in the niversity
have made il hard for m to conlinu in my s tudie
here on campu .
a nd ther acti\"iti
When Ed hambli wrote hi ' editorial thi pa -t
Friday. I wa plea
10
thaI peopl wer finally
comlOg oul of their lilli ' cubby hoi to protesl th
prOle ts. But I feel Ihal Ihi. i nOI e nough. Whal i
1»'pres ' ed is on paper and p pie can kip O\'er it if
I1ll'Y want 10. bUI h w can you 'kip over S6.500 w rth
f damage in you r city. Ho"" can you kip O\" r
ludents and policemen in the ho pital becau e of
s m one'. n ed to try OUI hi IhrowlOg arm ?
I hope lhal thOSl' who are coaxed inlo I articipaung
10 Ihe di rupU\'e as pects of th demon lration will
s( n realize lhal Ihe\" are nOI s howlO the Pre idl' nl
o Ihe United Stal . or anyon e l ' thaI Ihey know
how 10 end a war. All Ihe\' ha
hown is thaI Ih y
abo kn ow h w to tarl a \'·ar. and Ihl-\' ha\'e d ne
~t' lly , od Job of 1\ here. You can' t 'top war With

a

~(jr.-. .

Jun ior.

Roger Bad ch
ion

Radi~Tele\· i.

Punish law breakers
To 111l' Dally E gypttan :
Till: i a re 'pon e 10 1110se who WI. h t a\ Old th
, 'Iole n ' that ha ' occurr('d 10 arb nd al . We a in·
olnd uals ha\'l' lilll IOflu nce 0 \ ' r th
who
preCIpitate th \'iolen e and al. 0 would probably
me t with liltl 'U ce ·. 10 trying to top them. Enl r
the 'arbondall' poll
IN Iho:e who break the law
viol nce-benl pe pi
pay. BUI fir ·t let' k p th
from hiding In the crowd. Wh n nolence break out
get away. It' s und rstandable. palOful a it may be.
thaI th ' I olic ofl n punis h the wrong people. Le I th
pol ice cap tu re the law breaker - th e n let' .
pI' acl' ully d. ·agree With \ ' i tnam policy.
,.. IOC most di e nte rs would ag re that viol{'nc{'
only brings aboul s uppre 's i n or overthrow. peac{'ful
de ~e nt 'pcm ' to be th m re n tructtv approach.
\' lO lenc(' on1\' for t· · the ' t bit 'hmt'nt to s tifle all
a(' I1\"l' d l ·. t,nl.

Vaily 1:gyptian "

Opinion &
Gommentary

To the Daily Egyptian :
Why is it that J ethro TuLl can draw 10,000 at SlU
but a boycott of classes and summer and fall
registration to protest the killing of millions in Viet
Na m cannot even d raw I ,OOO? T he obvious answer is
that most people here do not a gree with the plan of
closing down the university until the war ends. But.
they disagree with this tactic for different reasons.
This opposition can be broken down into groups.
The " rock throwers" believe. as does the Nixon ad~, that "fighting for peace" is the best
method. This group also includes "rock throwers"
who do not care about th{' protest-they just like the
excitem{'nt of breaking windows. Also. opportunists
are included here. \\ ednesday night 1 heard one uch
" rock thrower" say that h was going along just in
case orne tores were looted. I do hold particular
contempt for the "rock throwers." not becau e of
thei r attack on th{' town mone -mak r . but
becau eo th ir low concern for other' tud{'nts. Wedn ' sdav I saw the " rock throwe r .. break window
and then run awav lea \'in th remainin crowd to
deal with the police and tear ga . Gutl . ne
i
typical of the .o r
throwers" . Probably. they only
throw rocks becau
th.e · do not ha\'e the uts to
boycott classes and regi tration.
Anoth r group is the "apath ti ." I ncluded he re
are people who are too bu y. too toned . r 100 "impOrtant" to be interested in trv ing to top th war.
" Apath tics" , 00, lack the guts to boycott..
Finally. of cou rse. there IS the group of 1 people
who ar in favor of ' ixon' war. hoping that we can
blow all those dirty ommies to HeLL
Before you go to cia s. it might be amu ing to ee
which of the above group you r ally fit inl o. If you
do not think that you b long to any of them- don't
fool y rself- look I r.
John Peter on
Sophomore. ' ndecided

Stop escalation
To th Daily E gyptian :
\ e the unde r igned g raduate tudents in the
Department of Psychology tron Iy condemn the
recent
nited Stat
e calation of the war in
outhea I A ia and xpres the de ire for an im·
mediat and total withdrawal f American troops
fr om ietnam. Laos. Cambodia . and Thailand. We
al 0 strongly condemn South rn lHino' ' ni v rsity'
complidty wiUt th ~ '.': a!' effort and urge P r ident
Der e and the Board of Tru tees to terminate
.1. .' involvem{'nl With th Vietname e tudi
e nter.
igned :
th Robert
all. Daniel Lee Brown.
David Arm trong. Larry Barnhill. K nn Ih M.
Ralph. lara . Hi.l1. Richa rd L. Bri bin. Richard
Rane. William D. T rpenin , J
eph M. FItzGera ld.
Jr .. L rri Jackson, Barr\' Krikston . James Gormally. and.ra Jarrell. GeOrge Howard . Jane t lark
Lox ley. Richard Trafton. Richard E . \\ ilcox . Daniel
Lanowski. James O·Hearn. Jame J . nrder. Ro\' E .
Park -. Marianne chubert. Mark VanTlmen. Henry
J . Davis. Linda S. Jacob en. Diana B t. Linda Out·
ch r. Larry \
burn. teve Lipton. Mark A. Ginberg, He nry K. Miller. 'ancy Naffziger Brown a nd
J a ne Payne.

Tragic irony
To the Daily Egyptia n :
What irony. "A free forum a rea has been provided
by the University, complete with amplification
equipment- a nd its use bas ' JOt been denied a ny
group with something to say." (DE , M.a y 12, 1972, p.
})

However, "police used gas to scatter a c rowd of
about 200 at the Free Forum area at about 12: 15 a.m.
after announcing that the curfew was in effect and
tha t a previously sanctioned aLI night stay was cancelled." <DE. May 12. 1972, p. I)
Consider also that the area is not within the city
limits and was not included in the curfew a nn.o unced
by Mayor Eckert..
1 wonder who the " small. warped group of persons." mentioned by President Derge in his
published release, really includes. 1 had friends at
that gathering Thursday night who were warned to
leave after Ed Hammond had earlier given them
permis ion to s tay. BuL when they attempted to
leave they weI' literally whipped by
niversity
police with no provocation.
iolence. whatever its form . is counter· productive
and i not the best means to an end. Is th.is going to
b 1970 Revisited :
Bob Clements
Senior. Recreation

Did you hear?
To the Dally E gyptian :
"Oh. by the way, d id you hear about what happened at Kent Stale?" One coed interrupted the conv{'rsation he and a friend were ha\'ing.
·'No. what happened?" asked th{' other.
·· Well. the tudents we re protesting the spread of
the war into .lmbodia. The e ·tudents have a right
to prot t- who wants to get killed in this war- I
don' t thi nk It' worth it.. ..
Y . lhat wa th new two year ago. We threw
rock two y ars ago and whal did it {'I u ? A few S'
and mayb a ' . a longer umm r \'acation and h,
y . a wild trcet parly to fin h it off.
Wh{'re will it et u this vear? We won' t et an\' .
and w ai r ady ha\' our' tr t parti . I log h
h I won't accompli h a thing for anybody :
It' lime f r change. the re are better way . W rk
f r a
nd itiate wh I a ainst the war. talk to ; r
parents a nd the ir frt nd ·. we need them n our id
R . Ihrowlng will nly alienate th
W I.' need on
our ide to win. It' tim for hange. but we mu t
work for thi change from within the y tern.
~ing : Th{' coed wa awak ned by th
ound f th
phone In he r r m. It was 8 a . m. Who would be
calling at 8 a . m. ? It wa her dad.
" What' 010 on down th{'re?' he wanted to know.
.... \1 pick you up a l 4 .30." He hun up. F ling lIred
and inconsequ nual. he we nt back to bed.
A planned. at -1 :30 p.m. her dad arri\'ed to take
her hom . out f th trike zon . 0 the coed lefl the
cene of acti n with omethi ng of a ig n of relt f. Af·
ter aU. ,t was air 10 let th .. m make th d i ions.
She would return in tim to find ut what the\' had
det rmlOed to do with th re t of her life .
Donn Reardon
J unior. Gove rnment

Rebuild relationships

A better way
To lhe Daily Egyptian
Well. for the second time in three rears
ha
pr \'en il ha about 200 radicals and ' 2.000 uckers.
The dem nstration plans w re good. bUI nOI lively
enou h f r a ' mall portion of the prOle ter . Th
little ra cal - didn ' t i\'e up thou h. they knew wh re
they could mU '1 r up hundred of bred. fun· lovin
b ie - t b g in Ih nights fe -u\·illes. R
throwing
(a true act f courag{' ). profanity. runnin and targa - were all on the agenda and added up to a fun
nig hl In ·a rb ondale.
Riol for peac ' I n' l Ih re a better way?
John Reinke
Junior. Marketing

Never again

'arne
Peace"
May 12. 1970
B nni Burrow
Junior,
y hology

Tom Finan
Junior, Journalism
Daily EQyptiIlll. May 16. 197'2.
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Goldman's 'Hot Rock'isjeu:el of afunny movre
~aily

8 y Glenn AmalO
Egyptian S Laff Wriler

" The Hot Rock" is The ahara
ton . and a
nited Na t ion
diplomat ( Moses Gunn ) wa nts this
rar
em . which is kept in The
Brooklyn Museum . s tolen and returned to Its Africa n na tion ci or i in.
The cr . he enlists aren' l adept
al pulling cif th perfecl ri me.
Through a series ci increasi ngly
complica ted and funny bu ng les.
\ht>,' r forced to leal the stone fou r
urnes. It Winds Its way thr ough \ht>
mus ~ m . a jail. a preclncl house
and a saC ly-deposll b . before the
cr s a r able LO claim 11 for
k

ps.

Th

comedy at the Fox. w'th :;

screenplay by William GoldmalL
who als o \lTote " Butch Cassid\" and
the Sundance Kid." and d irecti"on b,·
Peter Ya tes. who did " BuIliL" im'
ply c o mp ound s i ts ne a r- mi ss
escapes. scrapes and disasters to
achieve its color and imoact

pr ci nc t hou es. comple te with
make b mbs a nd a puu led ch ief of
polrCt'. is preceded by a helicopt r
rrd{' over :\la nhattan that's worth
the prrce of admi ion a lone.
JUSI the right a ctors ha,'!, been
employed by Gunn- as ...·ell as by
Gold ma n and Yates- to gO after

"T he Hot Rock ." Segal. Robert
Redford. Pa ul and a nd Ron Leibma n Il<'Ver fa it r for a fra me. a nd
Ze ro MostI'I i g rand In the ki nd of
ham villian r I{' he played in " The
Producer : . Ze ro. a alwavs. I a
big plus.
.
To be sure.

ci hand n~r the ti ni h. The means
by which RL..:!ford gets mto th{'
safe ty-d eposi t bOX - Via hypnou m.
n les - ar absurd. Bu t 0 I . 1{,
whole ca per. a nd wa tc hm lIle'
crooks wade through th{' mess IS
~ha t mak.es t.he fil m a m all gem in
Its O\\'n rrght
~~

There a r a ll sorts of mce. \IT "
tou hes. The p<lS1-utles seq u en(.~.
which show George egal as a n expert locksmith who can' t cope wllh
a ca r 's pu h-butlOn COIltr I . I
prrme fun: and the raid on \ht>

Campus briefs
EdwlO Pearson. a: ' nam professor of ph ~· SIC · . W3~ C author
fan a rl1c1 enlllied " :-'l r1ltmeter·\\'are peetrurn 3nd :tr1J cture
f Hypo IU{lUroul> A ld ' H F and D F ." whIch wa~ publr"hl..:! In
a recent I s u e f l he Journal of hellllcal Phrslc" TIll' otl1l'r
au ho~ '\'l're H. K Im. a,,~OCla l e profes -o r (If :h(,I1l I"lr~ . Jl lht'
l ' IlI " r::lty of :-'11""oun . 'o lul11bla. and E .H ApPl'11113n.ol 111'
A r nn,' \' :lll onal La ora IO n ' . Argonnt'. I II
P .." on also r,'ad : I :Ipl'r: "C '~llnfugal DI~lr'J\I "n AnaIY"I"
of Hyponu uruus ACid: ' c o-aulhorl..:! '\' 11 11 K im . a t tIll' rt'{Tnt
annual m :'et!l1!! 01 thl' . mt'rlcan P h~' ~lcal '- ,lCll· ty In .- an F r3n-

JOSEY NITE
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For Girls:

Free Admission til 10:

25c 8eer

1=--«.:\).

: , , 'entt't'n ' I . agriculture ~lud('nl a nd lhelr I('ad,·r. H ward
Ol"un. dalr~ specialist . ha\'(' rl'LUrnro fr om a thrt't~day f l(O ld
lrlp to da lr:- arm - and dalr:-' Induslry fa cll ll i('s In 11110 1- and
WI-con In. Th ' LUd en are l'nrolled in a daIry callie bre e d ing
and manage m e nt c ourse tau hI b\' I n.
The roup spent tw /lights ai u r ll - Br (>dll1g e r nct'
fa c lll 11'- a l ary . I II. . 10Urtng lhE' a e ncy ', bull barn ' and
labora lone Thur 'day aft e rn oon aflt'r t p
nrOUle at th",
Ka -a ' 'Ia E g o. d Ir:-' farm a Gn't'nvIIle. III.. a nd the M oh r
Guern ey caltle farm at \' ormal. T he n the roup v is ited one
day al v rtoU S daIry arm and plants 111 W I:C n 111.
O n th r turn rout e to Carb ndalt' . , t P were made a t lh,'
l ' llIve r It,' f I llInol - dal n ' barn a l l'rba na : tht' Wa lkwa \' Far m
at :\ 0 a : th P la tz F arm al legt'!. and t he Lamk inland Far m
al Wa ·on. all dairy farm opt-ra uon fea tu r ing p ure brt'd
Hol - t 111 catll .

Attention
Graduating Seniors

- + .
M orrIS La mb. a I La n! professor 111 ele men try ed u calion. ha
been appoi n ted 10 the edllor ia l co m m ittee of " C /"Idhood
E d uca ll on." a pub lication a oc iated w ith " C h ild hooc Intt'rnallona l.. . It I a lwo-year appoinLme nt in w h ic h La m b will be
wrtti ng a ~ o n thly b ook revIew column. Lart.i n WIth the Oclober I U .

C harles Pulley. ad\'i ory arch itect on t he Laff of the Board of
T ru t.e . pa ruclp ted thi we ' in H ou Ion. in a pane l
dl cu Ion by r p r
nLatl \'e f the A
iallon of n ive r it\'
Architects I Al'A ) al lh ' an nual con\' nllon of th Amertcan IntiLUte of Archil ts.
" :\1 a r k elplace of !'\ ew Id a .. wa the conve ntio n the m e . and
th AL' A panel tOPI C wa .: oIlegt' a nd ' llive r ny Planning ."
P ull y ...·a. to p a k on " The AI' hnt'Cl a nd the U niversi t \'
Client .. and how IIde ' vf lh
IU-Carbonda lt' ca mpu .
.

Recognizing the special qualifications and
needs of graduating students, we have made
arrangements with our financial institutions
to accomodate your requi rements.
We are offering all our new Fords and Mer-

INTERESTED IN A 01 FFERENT TYPE OF
STUDENT WORK?

curys to you at the largest discounts of the
year. This is our way of saying Thank you for

CURIOUS ABOUT THE WORKINGS OF CAM-

your patronage while you lived in Carbondale.

PUS GOVERNANCE?
ENJOY DOING RESEARCH AND WORKING
WITH PEOPLE?
CON SIDER

A

CAMPUS

80 new cars available
for immediate delivery

GOVERNANCE

SYSTEM INTERNSHIP.
Application Procedure and Other Information :
, . letter of application
2.

S. deadline . May 22. 1972

a transcript

6. ACT form on file

3. resume

VOGLER MOTOR CO.

7. selection announcement

49 year. of fair dealing

4. two Iet1ef'S of recommendation 8. worK will last for 3 for 4

qu8l1ers.
For further information call ~5244
University Senate Office, 906 West Grand.
PIge 6.

Olley

~.

M.t

16. 1972

301 N. IIlinoi.

Carbondale

UI graduate students discuss
•
China visit with SIU audience
By Rita Fuag
SIIIdeDt Wriler

After a months· tour d mainl<.nd
hina which included a lx-hour talk
With Premier hou En-Lai. two

\~i~·d~t~lIi:.u~en!Ji:; ~ina~\'~~:

family background, educational
background and their wav of
Ihinking " 'ould be au se- of
frutration in the process d adaptation to living in China.
"They should nOI make ra h
decisions:' Chen (J ern') said. " I
recommend them to \'1 ii China fir t
before deciding 10 ellie down
there: '
Benny Ko, a gradUdle from the
medical chool a t Ind ia.na Univerily ,
Id tha! higher hines dficials advocate non-inte rfere nce
a nd respect on the part d the o\'erseas hlnese toward thei r h I countries.
" The\' hould nOl tx> su b\'ersl\'e
elemen-ts: ' he s,ild,
ommenti ng on the - h I sy [('m
In China. J . rrv
'len noled thai afler Ih e Cui tural Revo lu\1on ,
h hng comprlS _ fi\' year d
grade ch I and a n the r fiw \'ears
d high sch L
After the high ch .1 stage, the
child re n " 'ill
a igned ther 10
th farms , to lhe arm\' or 10 the factories where th.ev wili work for two
or three \'earS. If. after their
traming pertod. they are recommended by their superiors. they
may lhPn enter college, hen sa id.

All education in China. from
grade school to university, is free.
" Admin i trallve power of the
schoolJ; and colleges rests in the
hands d the revolutiona n ' committees in which the tuderiis have a
main voice," Chen said
Medical fees are semi-free for the
people on mainldnd China_ The\'
have to pay a nominal fee d SI per
year, he said. " For governmenl
" 'orker and old. rs in the arm\',
hOl4'ever, medical care is completely free. "
F rom the recent ,'ixon " I it in
C hina , American migh t have
ga thered from the pictures and
t leca I
that Ch tna I
so
technologically backward that the
masses ha\'e to be mou\,ated to
clear the nOl4' df the ground " 'ith
br m and brush , Chen (Henhie ) recalled.
" They ( the Americans ) ha,'e
fa iled to realize tha! this kind d
thing is intended to
ia le the
people With their ocie,,', to 1\'
them a ense d belonging to the
society and of T\'ing the people:'
He attributed lhts kind d perso.nal
in" oh 'e,ment as a good way to fight
ahenauon whiCh. he said, is a common disease in America totiay,

titude toward Taiwan and the outid " 'orld to an SI audience d
abou t 60 la t Frida\' and Saturda,'
nlghl In separai e dl cu s lon
sessions.
The education y lem and th
lifeslyle d the people 10 mamland
hina we re also topic under
di cu ion.
lid were shown deplcung the
A:'"~e nery of Peking . Nanking.
~ angchow. hanghal. heng ha and
pia
wher the :'\1XOns frequ nted
during thei r February trip to hina.
" We don' t claim 10 be experts on
China after a tw&-month trip:' Chen
Hen-Chie. d lora I ca ndidate 10 international lawai th
nh-ersi!v d
Illinois, said, "Our word are b\' no
me<1ns dficial tatements : we a nlv
report what w ' \ ' 1.' '-'en and heard
from this trip,"
According to hen. "China wants
e peace to carryon Its nauonal con-truction," Because d thi reason,
hina is wan' d th militarv
re"i\'al d Japan si nce the hinese
had suffered a lot from Japanese
aggression after the second World
Th De partm e nt of Foreig n re earch 1001 for unde rg raduate
War, Chen said,
tudent s majoring i n \'ar iou
Language has announced thai
Chillil herself has not been and Ru ian 288A , which IS dfered diciplines and to help raduate
",11 not be the first to attack another e\'ery ummer, Will now also be wdents prepare for profiCIency
examlnauons. "
t"OUnlrV. h said.
~~I~,ht Fall quarters begi nning next
He cited exampl d the Korean
The three-hour Ru ian COIlr5e,
Wa r. in " 'hich " the United States
Joseph R, Kupcek , head d the Kupcek said, will be taught by Igor
hanko"sky at3 p, m. ~fonday, \\ ed" bombed Manchuria firs!:' and the RUSSian section d the Department
hina-India War d 1962, 10 which of F or e ign Lang ua ges
a id. nesday and Friday at Wheeler Hall
" the Ind ians fir I sent thei r armv " R -Ian 288A i dfered a a in room 203 during Fall quarter,
mto Chinese terrilon': '
" Allhough
hina ha
an
obligation to help countries 111 the
third world, Chi na also beJie.-es thai
the revolution d a counlr\' has 10 be
performed by the cou ntry itself.
Thai IS ,,'h\' hma Will nOl send an
army 10 mien'ene in the revolution
d any cou ntry:' hen said.
. . What hina Will definitely do is to
liberate Taiwan and the hinese
people on Ta iwan. he emphasized
"Chi na IS confident thai Taiwan
will rew rn 10 its motherlandhina, II Will th"'art all moves b\'
unfrlendl\' countries " 'ho would In'
to make'Tal"'an Independent " '
hen explatned thai after Taiwan
IS rewrnro to China , Chma Will lr\
10 ra LSe the Imng standard d th~'
1 2 May to 1 8 May
" 'orking corps by reducmg the 1,3>• raw on laborers and workers,
Gallery Lounge, Student Center
Also, present governmenl dfiClals
under the hi n Kal- ' hek regi me
WIll n I he JX'rsecuted, Cht:n said
"They would be gl\'cn proper job
and will be allOl4'ed to retain their
lal and political statu :'
" hlna I a"'are d the grea l difference 10 IIft'Slvl be!wtJen Taiwan
and the mamland:' he continued.
" Ta iwan doesn' l ha,' to be converled to
oClait m o\'e rn ighl,
,. Educauon. Instead d oerclon, I
the answer 10 social change,"
hen said thai the lunese governrnen l will tr\' Its besl 10 mcorprate Ta i,,:an by " pea e ful
me thods" and not by " armed conflict "
"The hin
leaders wan! a
peaceful reunificauon:' he sa id.
" Should foret' be needed 10 the
process d locorporaung Taiwan a
a province d hlna, it wOllId be
used against the ruling class d
Taiwan o r any foreign interference,"
While dlSrusSl ng the role d the
hinese 10 the hmaover ea
Taiwan issue. Chen communicated
to the audience his impression d
what Premier hOll En-Lai had
said.
" All ChllICSe. if they choose to be
patriotic, hOllld identify themselves as Chinese and shOllId take a
~ land either for Chillil or for
hiang' s government in Tai,,'an, "
hen sa Id. " I f they choose to identify with China. they must adapt
themselves 10 the nouon d serving
the peopl "
Jerry Chen, who is now researching in computer
i nee at the
niver 'ity d Illinois, added that the
oversea
hinese fall into three
maIO categories : pr hina, indiffer nt or pro-Chiang_
1-1
id that those who want to
return to hlna to serve the people
~
there shOllld consider whether their

Just arrived - New Patems of Knit
Shirts - New Tankers - New muscle
shirts $5.00 and up
Bik'ni Swim Trunks $5.00

Russian class offered each fall

New Low Rise Blue Jean Flairs

$5.95
Matching Denim and Brushed Denim Jackets
Asst. Jeans - White - Stripe

55.95 - $12.00

,.

Special $3.00
Blue Chambry Grub Work Shirt

Alternative '72 presents

$1.50

Southern Illinois Public Schools
Art Show

.
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~qulrr ~hop

1Ltb

Murdale Shopping Center
~

.~

.,~
~

Everyt h-In9

must be solei
before we move!

O~

4t,.,,+_

Diamond ..t. from $24.38
14K I.rings and iewelry from $4. 1 2
Men'. ancIlacie. rings from $5.33
Men'. ancllacle. watches from $18.47

v.

~

-4-~

.,c~

.~

<)

O.4P.

Everything recluced
up to 1/2 or mare
-~+.

Import.r.
Di.tributor.

v.

~
-,~

.,C~ 102 S.lllinoi. Ave.

o.~

C-boncIale
549-0242

M. Keith Humble, former VfI director, dies at 66
By Uaiveraity New. Service
Kei th Humble. 66, retired
director ~ the SI
Vocational·
Technicali nstilllte. was pronounced
dead on arrival at Herrin Hospital
at 2 p.m. Monday.
Humble. wh retired August 30.
1971 . had been in ill health for
several months. He relllmed to hiS
home in Carten 'ille last prang from
an asslgnm ... nt at the Afghan I nsUlllte of Teehn logy at Kabul .
Afghani s tan . because of health
probl m
A nali "e of kl.ahoma. Hum ble
the flr ' t dlr ('lOr of tht·
uonal·TE'Chrucal Institute. He
V
came to the past an ep~ mber. 1955.
from the l ' nl\'er ' lI\, of IIl1n I'
wh r
he had b€
an teadwr
training.
I n addillon to hi ' duues as dirt'<'·
M.

n

tor ~ the l.500-student VTI. Humble
served as chief ~ party from 1961-65
for an SI team which worked under a .S. Agency for International
De\'eloome nt contract at lhe Phu
Tho Technical instilllte in Saigon.
:,.rx:~t1~abul from 1970 to the sprang

was separated an 1!M7 With the rank
~ commander.
He was a member ~ the National
Education Association. American
Vocational Association. Illinois Indus trial Educauon Association. and
Phi Delta Kappa.

He is survi\'ed b,· his wife Alberta
~ Carlervil.le and brothers Otto.
Durango. Co lo.. and Forrese
Albuquerque. 1'\.M.
Funeral arrangements are incom·
plete at R iggi n Funeral Home. Car·
terville.

Born an Guthrie. kla., Jan 12.
1906. Humbl earned his badlelor's
degree fr m Ok lahoma A&M .
ullwa!er. and was awa rded the
mas ter' In andustllal education and
d torat In Indu~tnal
ucauon
and ~h I admlna trauon b\' th ·
l' nl " ers ll~ of MIs.' oun
.
Hu mble taug ht at the C ruwl'SlI'
:\11 ~~ourl and l · nl ' ·... r~II'· (;
Ililn I> befon' JOInang tilt.' ' Il'
faeulty a ull prof""sor. li e >oern-d
Ihe l'. . :\a " Y durang W rid War 11
a ~ superanll'nd nl ~ traanan
and

M . Keith Humble

HEW decision in Amoros case
rejected by SID; calkd unfair
B,' ur MilleD
Dall~' E~-ptiaD Laff Wriu-r

colltracts to pr ' UrI.' unan'r'lu,"S LO
comply 'nth It" ruling - II ha no
powt'r. a. uch. to en oree Indl"'<1ual d l '1,lon;;
Tht:'rt'

I':'

hc.)\A,t..J\ l'r

~"'\ t"rdl

.,.t1wr

n,<,oul.,'" Thl Il hnrn- F~tlr Em·
10\ ..'ot PrcH... · ll't:~ A t" \loll!'> a.lwn"
d . lin A lic Ti t~;-:! 10 an 'Iud(' ' t' \
til Tlmana lhN1 Th"re I" at I
I ", .11 1:1\\ dlt~'I1 '" \Ia rt· . IlIi:!.
:11., 1-:4u,,, r:1~1'"'' I"!wnt (IPI><'l1ul1lt.'
\t I III 1 ~7:! \\'lIcll ha, ""pand
IL,
I'wh'<.u"n , ~ TaLk \ '11 , ~ til{' ('1\ al
IIC ... d l
II lot:lud l' .Jl·adt"mll In·

" At thl m om .. nt. " sh .. ",aId ,
" Oa " ld Ot'r ' t' I~ In \'Iolau n of 0,1
onl\' tile e E'CUlI\, rd ... r 11246. but
\b(>' l llanols F air Em ploym"n t Pra l'
tll"'''S Act and Uw E qual (lppurtunaty
Act 1972 "
' h,' said th{' l-dt'ralla\l' a 110\1' ff)!'
" 0 ~ ('8r~ ba
ray from tl.... da~
thl'
mplalnl I ~ II:-d . \l'1l..'r(' th ...
Illanol~ 1:1\' ha, no ~u ch prO\,I. Ion.
" I think II IS ImporLant that
pt'<l It, und ... r, l3nd the .(. la \l'~ .
1><'C:lu,,· dl1>C'rlml naU on affects CI \'II
~l" r\' I('t' "nrker... . :-. tud\-' nl:-. and
fa('OIl, .. ,Ill' add t
" I ~/ll "1'\ l'onfld"nt I \I III " an
m~ t''''f',,'. bt~ 'au,,- W":' ha\ t· (',aueht
th(' atlm lna Irat ,'r . ,he -.aId

~tJlUthln.....

\\ hi'" Ill,'''' 1.1\\' ""1'1 '0 t an ..t i'l
",twn \1 ... Canul· Arnon \\.41'" {{·r·
mu iJ l

Jln'~\'nll ~

... h,~

i\.., { h(l

t o01 \ ('r~lt\

In 'lol.llIon III

I!'-

them

flodced & Saeen Printed

Ik'<'''U''' IIf l'lI' l 1lI" 'e_I\, ', d 'ma ll<!
r f 'Ul.... l.Hl'

I.lri ~() n

a rt sho w
t fo r 'a turda \'

~

THER RE!\1E!\tBERS

IJ \I.L \
\ 1'
I .."
1w1l:1I\
,-dr" dl"'r .... ht· 1..;.I\1' hutt') II ~I ho.lb\
_ .r, rh.· dwn ""rei,~ I'd 'Iand
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.. ':..11 .........ud , 'r
tl~I'\ ...
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ht rl hd'-i\ ....... '\ ,'\

- Peace Dove
- Superman

E I/..a Brantl... , . ""rd 'n
:\kna rd
' ta t· l'l'n lll' nllan . ha. an "II<-d
mt'm 'r, ti tlk- Ii ' 'ummul1lt' to
..I t ,'nd tht' 1. i2 ' prant! An E\lil 1\
Imm am o 3po , " nda ' anthe
E ,iu('<luonal BUl ldll._ III ~I enarri
P rI!'-on
On dl~p la~ "al l bt· mol'(' than I .
dlff"r"nt entn<.,. . Ubmlllt-d bv mor
thdn 1
II maL... arll! L-. Bi'anlle,
~ald WOI k ~ ar ' don.. an (~b . " 'awr
(-olor . pa ' td, . pt'n II and charc I.
'ramie. and other m 13 . he ",aId
B." I l ' I" art dl l.av . Brantl ·,
Id w're ,, \'Uld be 1J \'~ mU~I(' and
frh' refrt"ihme nts T he pub1a(' I> In,1\
. .. ct1lt children under 1
~t·ap· tA

IT-Shirts'

ht'"

de

and relaUH:.':oI cA

I'un'ha",
"n" r ' on d ISpl.a~
rna~ b" made. Bran ll ,'~ ~ald I'or·
tra iL' and other lJ1Janung> m:" bt'

("Omnl :"t~hJf1l

.

...

Savings

If}-

mah.~

1 5 gallon aquarium
20 gallon aquarium
29 gallon aquarium

39c

- American flag
- Hot Lips -All Colors
only $2 99

55 gallon aquarium

$5.99
$10.95
$15.90
$23.00
$74.00

2 five pound

bag.
for the price
of 1

Murdal. Shopping Center
C-bondal.549-7211
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Mon.~ri

1~ a.m.-8:OO p.m

Sat. 10:00 a.m.~:OO p.m

SYNCON
Participants in SYNCON are seeking a way that works. They are not Utopians -they work in
the rea l world . They are frustrated . They are t ired of war ; they are Tired of establ ishment
apathy ; they are sick of rhetor ic. They want to try a new way.
SYNCON will happen in a setting designed to promote synergy among conflicting groups.
The Arts play an integ ral role in the process. The best techniques for positive human en counter are engineered into the ptlysical SY NCON WheeI ; Perceptorium constructed in Ball
Room D. A comprehensive v ideo system provides conlinUing and high vis ib ili ty of the
process.
The only credential needed for SYNCON is Aspiration -- asperation for a future that includes the most and best for al l.
The people in SYNCON bel ieve the moral imperative is to try.
YOU are invited to join .

Students may p"rticipate in SYNCON (except for meills) FREE _ Sign up at the Special
Student Registrat ion Desk in the International Lounge at the Student Center.

Daily EQypcian. May 16 . 1972,
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Political figures denounce shooting of Wallace
By Ihe A.aaociat.ed Preo;a
His supporters and his opponenLS
alike denounced the sh ' ng Monday cL Alabama GO\·. George C.
Wa lla
Thos
ho worked in Wa llace's
campaIg n fo r Lh De m oc rat ic
pr es id e nllal no m Ina ti on we re
h .
and a n I' .
1\< 0
hI oppon nLS ca ncelled
. me cL thei r
mpa l n appcara n-. . l an\· cLflCla
recalled the
a
SSIlU. uons
:'1a rlln Luther
K Ing
. J ohn F Kennedy and
R en F K" nned\'. and lamented
for th.. Lat
th~ nauon
n G
'e :'1 0 \ ' rn cL
th
Oak . the II b<'ra 1 who defea lt!d
\'alla
la~1 wed; 10 the :'\ebraska
Oem ' rdUC pre:,ldential pnma r:- .
saId 10 Kalamaroo. !>I I h.. " I' m
lotalh ' h " I'd b\ thIS sa \'a eat
Ii w';' \ e 'o:ten to the POint 10 LhL~
counll':' wh"r" a publiC figure can' t
'peak
I on lhe .. u . ri the day
and;;.,
th" presIdency " , thou I
beIng ~h t. th"n I trem Ie or th,'
IUlure ci (lUI' nauon "
H" add, . " We can only hop.' and
pra~ for Ih
spe.>dy re<-O\'er:- ri
GO\ \\'al\aC<' and wt' n 0111\ $3\ :1
prd~ er for
r counll':'·. "
.
.

Comm ittee ta ke
fund applicat ion
The : Il L ...·lun.'S ano em .. r 310·
m"nl.':o - mmlll....· 1.> al'('''pU
appit alton~ lor lund. to ' up rt
pt'uaJ me('un s a nd ~pe k ... r;
d nng llt' fl.-caJ Yl'ar .13run J ul ~
I. II wa. announced b\ R P H lbb~ .
c·ommm ....' chairman. '
H bb. ~31d Itmll
und an- cunIcnt:d
\ th.: c umnlltl(~ t' to
p<' l tt lOnt n'c d t'partml'n l> and
01 anllauon
lOr pro!!ram~ of
~

tal

t.~ \ l"n{:, .

Hl:>

!".3ld

n.~ Ut..~b

,h

Id
mad" onh I r ,'\ ... nt- lha
tw~ llld rc ular' pre:.cnbe al'
U\·IU,.,. of a d"parlm .. nt and be
"Id . '"",,raJ Inter<,>-I to the l ' nl\ .. r·
'0

He said he wa uspench ng. until
further noLice. a ll campaIgning for
the presidential nomi nation.
Sen. Hubert H. Hum phrey . who
last week defea ted Wal lact' 10 111
West Virginia Dem rauc presidential primary, rush,'(j I the h p ita l
where Wa llace. his ma IO opponent
10 Mary la nd . was bel ng trea ted.
Humphrey said IK' planned to go on
la t e 1\1 nday wllh a pla n n d
tele\'ision br d st fr m Balumore

bea med to Michigan a nd Marvland.
" All I ca n say is. it's a sad
bu s ines ."
Humph rey
t o ld
new me n. " It· terr ible that these
things ha ppen. It' getting so you
~on' t k now what' going LO happen
10 our ountry any m ore in politics."
P reside nt ' ixon persona lly ca lled
Mrs. \ a llace at her husband's bed·
SId a nd offe red hi hope and
pra ye r ' f o r th e cand id a t e'

Ut;pIO!IO,I: ~ " ~nseJes~ and
tra{l"lc IOCldent,
NlXoo said the
nauon has suffered "m~e ~n
enough already. from . the IO~IOO
of VIo le nce IOtO li S politi c al
proce es . W ~ .mu s t .all ~ tflnd
t.og \her LO ehml~ l~ I.~ VICIOUS
threat LO our pubhc hfe.
SheIla Braxson . .a member cL the
Wa llace La ~r. sa Id he and three
OLherca mpalgn worker werea t the
ca ncl1da te Maryland headquarL rs

in downtown Baltimore when t.hey
heard the news. "We all went in.
s hock," she sa.id an hour later.
" E ven now it's so hard to believe."
T he Oklahoma coordinator for
Wa lla ce's c ampai g n J oe C.
Phillips. sa id in Oklahoma City .
" Mi Le I', if Lhey wan t a fig hL
Ihey ' ve ~o t one ... 1f they kill
Wallace. 111 s pend the rest cL my
life run ning them d Ol4'n. I'm not
afraid cL them ."

~~rtmi
-PLUS-

ISO COUNT

PAPER
PLATES

BANKROLL

79c

Boren's IGA-West
1620 West Main

$1,400
IGA REGUlAR OR HORSlIADISH

Boren's IGA-EAST
lewis Park Village Mall
This weeks total

$1,000

MUSTARD

$1,400

...

• en.

9'

SHOWBOAT

PORK &BEANS

COUNTRY GIRL

2a27c

BONELESS

HAMS

.

~!l08

I,

OUR OWN NA TlIRE.S BEST

SLICED
BACON

2~$129

U.s. CHOta TAIlfRITE

CHUCK

SHASTA

DIET SODA
6 '~49c

®

STEAKS

SHELLOUT

GREEN BEANS

~89c

~UNoa

19'

COUlmY GIll.

, or'l' 3mlll . ' \Ud l'nt boch
pi' IdenL said " ·It.nes
may brll~
their La lement5 to the
w dent
Go\'ernm"nt offl
anyum before
Tuesday

Cit y to consider
animal ordinance
F ina l acuon on a proposed 0/"
dlnan regulau ng dogs and caLS 10
the ctty I
ted al \hP 7 p. m , for·
mal' Ion cL the Carl "ndale City
nell Tuesday.
The coullCJI Will al 0 con Ider 0/"
dman
regulaung trafftc 10 the
clly. esta bl ishi ng m re one-way
s tr LS and no park lO zones,
DISCUS ion cL the sewag ba . up
pr lem at Ga shle ApartmenLS I
also on the ag nda , along WI th a
dJs<,'U Ion d a requ I from the
Buncombe Water OISLrICl roc water
from the Carboodal system ,
Tne m ting, LO be held 10 l lJe
oounCJ l cha mbers 00 the second
floor al Cu y Hall. IS open to the
public
PIge 10, Daily EgyptIan, May 16. 972

SKINLESS
WIENERS
'i:.'

59'

MWIOWGOlD

ORANGE DRINK
2~25c
CANTALOUPES
39 3 51
EAat

FOI

00

LmUCE 2-39
RUSSm POTATOES
10 89
La

VIVA YOGURT
aD'

3 .. 69c

Boren's
Foodliner
E. GlAND
~06

LEWIS 'AIK , VillAGE MAll
-and - 1620 W . MAIN
. \

I

I

"n rtt'

Report on tear-gas incident
10 be released this week
ByDarylS~
Wri~

Daily EgypciaD S&alJ

The results ~ an investigation
into tear-ga ing incidents in the
Bru h TIl"'ers-l niversit. Park area
Iasl weekend will be released later
this week , Jefferson Humphrey.
assi tanl dean ci students for the
. area, said Monday,
Hu mphr y , aid Ihal the In'
vesugalin C mmll~ , which IS
composed of tuden", and taff from
th ' area , will mak a full reporl cI.
I findln S 10 I Presidenl David
R, Der e,
De r e dlre c l ed Ihal an In" ' ugauon be conducled Friday, after IWO ca nmsters of lear a had
been thr wn Into ntrancewa," cI.
• hnclder Tower about 1:25 ' a, lll,
9 Fnday,

Ipha 1'111 Omt--ga. nau onal
r'
' m\,er ' lIy
11\' • 0 0 , Will spans r a I"'nefll
concert May 21. a ordln to Greg
:III 'tech. frat,'rn lly prbldenl. All
pr '('(\ Will go the F I't.'<' (11m .
\'Ie.. fraternity , a nd the

•

Arrangt'menl.' han' be n mad to
conet-rt In ;\lcAndrew
I<IdlUm from n n to mldrught.

Ita\'(, thl'

SIt senior

~ets

One cI. the cannisters was throw n
into the main lobby cI. the buildl
by whal witnesses claim was either
a Carbondale or ta~ pol.iceman.
Bob Simp on. a ophomor from
hicago majoring in photographY,
was working behind th main d k
in the lobby wh n thc canni ler wa
thrown.
" I saw a ludent runrung into the
ea t door cI. the lobby," said 11ll~
on, " I ra n to the door to see whal
wa wrong, and that' when I saw
the ~ r,"
" I don't know whal pollee for he
cam from ," impson said, " but he
wa wearing a brown uniform and a
brll"'n helm I. "
" The rudent ran all the wa,'
through the I by and out the other
dr," said impson, Wh n thc cI..
flC r tned to e nter, impson Id he

~l lCe t 'h said, dOl
Ion ,nil b
c nt at th d r. Tlck el.'> ar'
a,'allable from frall' mll\' memben.
and the l ' OJ\' r ' II~ ' It~
o-op,
Mt tech said,
Thr 't' bands ' I Klich n, Ear·
tho.tune and Gentl .. Thunder- Ita\'"
Ix>en I ned to play at the concert,
ther bands ma" be schedul
b ,j'ore the cone rt:

reconf bouncing ball

Arm" LI~ , pr Ident of the ' I L'
chapter of ' Ig ma Alpha :ll u. recai>'
lurl-d tht' world r,ocord turda\' for
b nelllg a baskt-tba II for 34 •
'CUtI\'C hour
•
LI. " a S.-,"Ior maj nn III biology,
lounl"'(\ a ba h ·t all dunng a
" Bounl'l' or B,'aL," ~{'rt' ll'" proje I
for tht, ,Jack ~on ' oo nt" Heart
A ~ lauon
.
In 1971. Ll'" :.{'I lilt' world r,-'C rd
wtwn he dnbbk-d a ball 30 houn,
stralghl for tilt;' PI'Ojtoc\, Whldl ban
annual e"" nt f r Sigma Alpha :llu
frat.. rmty Lall'r In Ihe year T -rry

Dleu. of Ult' l ' l1I\,en,II" ({ :l1 1S!>OUrI,
abo a m .. mber ' Igma Alplta :\Iu,
dnbblt-d a ba ll for 31 consec:'UU \'
houn,
T he " B nee for Bea"," ' I<Irtcd al
lh<: rudent '('l1Il'r al 8 30 a m.
F rida, and lalt'r 01 \,-d mlO th
dw'niown ' arbuoda l{' ar,'a ..h LL~~
b( nc.~ the ba ll. m" mb.. ~ (,[ Ihe
raternll\, collt It-d m<Jn..,' for Ii...
heart ulid By 10 p o. Sa ajrda~ , tht'
fratt.-r llll" m('mber~ had coll~' lcd
nearh' siIoo.
" Boone f r B ·al.'>" collect;" $134

then noticed the ca nnis~r,
" I told him nOl to throw it," Simi>'
son said, " bul he just laughed,
\'; hen he threw the ca nnister, I
closed the door and the canni ter hit
the glass. I tried to pull the cl.ficer
inside. bUI meone veiled for me to
et out cI. the wav bOCa
the canni t r had not yet exploded. "
At that point, impson said the
cannist r exploded. and th offi r
dtsappeared through the other entran ,chasIng the Iud nt In the
dir tion ~ Mae mlth T ' r,
Imp
described the cl.ficer as
being about ix ~ t 1<111. With a
round fa ce. 'I mpson al ;,aId the
orrlC r wore la
' With \,C!'" dark
fram , a nd appeared to be' ab t
28-30 yea
old.

Siedlecki, a sophomore from
Chicago majoring in tbe administration ~ justice and a member ~ the area's Standards Board,
was in the " A" wing ~ Mae Smith
Tower, which is directly oppasi~
"C" wing ~ Scboeider,
" I saw aboullS sOJdents standing
arwnd by the bicycle radts belween the two buildings," Siedlecki
said At that point, he said, a white,
unmarked police car pulled up next
to the rack , and one cl.f1cer a~m~
~ to disperse the students.
" He dlased them toward the door
cI. "C" wing," Siedlecki said " I saw
tum enter the building through the
" " wmg door. I told the resident
nselor In Mae SmIth to call
reid r and ~II them ther was a
poll man III the bUildi ng. Then I
went 0\' r to
neld r ,
" Th
fficer Immed iately ran
back wt the door," i lecki said
" I didn' t
tum throw the canbUI when I ot back to

Sctuaeider I fOUDd GII.t dlat "e" willi
bad just bee!! gassed."
SiedJedD also was unable to idftt.
tify the offICeI', but said be was

wearing a blue uniform.
Both CarboodaJe Police Chle( Joe
Dakin and STU Security Chief
Thomas Leffler denied Mooday that
their officers bad anything to do
with the ~ gas incidents.
Dak.in said Carbondale police bad
responded to a call for assistance
from the security police. but added
that his officers had said that wben
they arrived at Brush Tower.; the
tear gas ,,'as already present in the
buildings. He said that his «fleers
had used ~ gas on two occasions,
bUI il was used outside to disperse
crowds that were thrll"'ing r ocks.
No ~r gas was thrown insid the
building by Carbondale poljce,
Dakin said
Lerner sajd that there wer no
men from tu foree In the area at
th tim th tear gas was thrOWrl

St. Louis

BASEBALL BUS TRIP
Cardinals vs. Chicago
Busch Memorial Stadium
Sun. May 2 1 Game Time 1: 1 5p.m.
Bus leaves Student Center at 9:30 a.m.
$6 includes baseball ticket and bus

a few tideets still 'eft
sold first come first serve, hurry
Sponsored by Stude nt Act ivities Center Ser\'ices

..
The Art Market

•

Tuesday, May J 6 Pulliam 2 J4
J0- J 2 a.m.

New York Art
Wednesday, May J 1, Pulliam 2 J 4
J 0- J 2 a.m.

Homosexuality in Art
Thursday, May J 8, Stu.nt Center
Aft.rnoon

TV as a Creative Meclwn
friday, May '9, Stu.nt Center
Afternoon

South Viets use helicopters
to recapture Hue fire base
igon (APl outh \ ietnamese
Infantrymen usin
helico pter
a saul! taCU recaptured an important fire bas south\\' t c:L H Ut> on
Monday In the
and pha c:L an
effort to pr mpt ;-; orth Vi Ulam 'e
plans 10 a lia ' th former impl.'rlal
caPItal.
Tht' surpr s" rN'onq ue,t c:L r lre
S a"e Sa 'logne, whl('h had b,,,,n
aband"o('<i und r enenn a tla ' 18
day~ a~(J, cam,' a" r~nt'\;ed flghung
",a
r"p<lrtt'd In the <'{' nlral
hIgh and"
ommums t ommalld
tr p, abo I two kt'y 11Ighwa~s b~
d<"'lrH,' IIlg co" \ rt.>
Th,6'",<{...", I<'!,!t' of An Leonunu ed :.I, t'nt!m ' forl"'s hurl,...i
..In"lh,'r 2,
roUnd - of artllle .... ,
I ~<'I and mur' r Ilr mlo tI;e
ra':.I'
pro' lIlel I ,<I pI ta I
ml"",

oUlh Vl t" lnamt" e he li copler
assaulted the bas in mldaftern n.
Th y quickly ecured II for ground
forces \\'hich drove \\'CSI\\'ard along
ROlli" 54i b<>hlnd a shield c:L L , , aIr
slrlkes,
Th,' allacker, ,>ncountertJd nl\'
bghl r€ I tan " the r port.> sa Id, In.
dlcaun " rlh \ ' I(,lnames fon't's
around Bas log n,' po:. ' Ibly \\'ere "ur'
prl, (od by the bdd 31tack,
AI JU hu all lilt'
Ih \ ' Ietnam ','
bl DI\'JsI n was reporl
10 /kl " ,·
full cunlrull of the base,
BUI SOIne troop" ' trll ", .. n · nopor'
I, I~ III to r,'CaplUn' a J1('arb~
lllountamlOp OUlpo:'l all. ' h,'(.'k,
mall', \I hlch • bo <,11 III till' l'nl'm'
lin Aprll:!8
'
LIk" tilt, \ ' Ieillam,.,." mannl' r ... d
,"','r Ih,' \I, ...·k .. nd ,nlO elll'nn , heid
tl'rrll"~ Ju..'1 north,,,,,, I , ~ HUl'. Ih,·
Ba"" gnl' operatron ,ndll'a l<od a
d"I"nmn3110n b, Soulh \ " , 'U1:HlI, "" ·

nOrin (\1 Sal "Ion

Th,' r: Command dl. ·1....
Ih"
I ' " Ilf thr,'\' more !Jlan.,. III raId>
o" t'r " ,'fth \ ' I.. lOam \I IIh all "x
cn.>\\ ml'n Il$tt
a~ nll_!-.In
Th~
ral~'
Iu 142 Amt!J'Jcan.- n,' p"rl l
klll<
r ml ' ''11lg III Ind, hllk> ::lIr
Io:s",,,, "Ill"" HanOI', gt'fll'fal off.. ,>J\'e b 'an ;\1 reh 30,
-\1 SaS! nt', f,eld rl>pOrtS ~Id, a
pial In of " olun l< r~ rldlJlg "I~

-,:olnnldndt..ll ~ 10' !'-\'I /(' ltw IIlIUaU \ \ '

frllm {'m'm' f"fl'e~ Ihr alenllu,: Hue
\ 1I11Ian 'sou r( '" saId mon° ~ul'h
rora~ s ca'n I "" p<'<'llod by fore,.,. UI>dl>r LL Gen :\' co Q\tang Tru wg,
\lho a."unllod l'omma nd o! Ih '
r<'j!IOIl I\\'
ago followlIlg th,'
I " of Q\tan Tn Pro' IIlCl'

,,,,ok

Rogers asks support
of Nixon l{"(lr policy
\\A HI:\'G TO:\' I AP I- ('CreLar'"
- tat.. Wi lham p , ROf!er urged
Con ress Monday nOI 1(1 pas_ any
end-lh<~\\' r Ie 1"lauon thai would
underco l Pr - Id .. nl :\' I~on' pohcy
III \ ' Ielnam
I n an appea r nee before a enall>
5ubcomml ll ee ,
,-\ ppr praatJon
R o r - ('ailed for a n e nd 10
criti CiS m of Ih
Pr slden"~
resporu;e 10 "a rna ' I\'e :\'orth " Ie!'
name;:
'Calau n" c:L th "ar

Th,' Se<.:retarv of ' tall' !>aId a'r
and sea suppllrl <i 'outh \ ' Ielnam
whlll' An1l'ncan Ir ), a n ' "Itll'
drawlllg, and tIlt'n'afl('r, ha" al\\';J \'S
n a pari
th , r"",delll 's \' I~I'
Il3ml Za ll n prOl!ram,
H I11.>l> I tIlal \ ' ,.. UlaIllIZ3 uon I,
worklllg, and saId he bch .. \'(~ I~
th \ 'Il'tnamt_e \\,111 b.. abl 10
deft'nd th,' ms'I ,'
H er said Ill' d
nol bolle,'
the Illlrung of tilt' \'orlh \ ' I('tna mese
harbors w,ll lead 10 a confr ntaUon
"" 'th the ' 0" 1(>1 l ' mon or (,hilla , bUI
" probabl~ ,; gm ng 10 bt' a lurnlllg
pot nt "
" Th .. I the leasl C{f"n.~ l\'" mo,'
ihal could han' b n taken, " he

First Lad~' sa ~'S
~tnc: cow trip "on"
W,-\ HI:\'GTO,\'

( AP I -

F Ir I

Lad, P al :\'I)(On saId :-"l oOOa' " II

~,d.

~

Penta on ~ pok .,;man Jerry \\'
Frledhc'lm luld J1('w"men ;\1 011d3 "
the l' nlled ' laWS ha~ placed mllll'10 :\'onh \ ' It'Ulamest' rI\'er, and
ca nal. In addJllon 10 harbo~ ,
" T h l ' Wd~ In ar('a" "here
mo\'t' menl 0
uppl~
ha , been
Win piaL"', .. Ill' "aId
AI h(' Whll,' Huu,,', thrN' \\ 1\' ("; rJ:
nwn m",ln,!! ur c';;ptu r,'d In
, wlhea'i ,- \' Id "aId 1' ... dl'llI :\' Ix"n
lold till' Ihe harbur, "",IId ,ta,
m,n .. d
unlll
prtH.nl' r.
ar~'

no sl'Cr I" abou l th(' :ll <;t;Co'; 'urn '
mil trlp-" !t' on '"
he a,'e the flrsl firm" ord from
th Whll£' Hou abou the prt'Sld nlal ,u mmll m lin and further
Id s he and tilt' Presld"1lI would be
deparllll Saturda~ morflln
or
alzbur , Austria, tilt' fir I ,ICIp on a
four-cou n~', I" w k Journey
There had b,'t'n ,om doubl ab I
the ml't'un~ bt'lIl' ('arrl''<i c t. III
\ "Ie"

Pr

n1

I)f
RU':';~lan UPPt):-.l Ion t v
JOl'nt :'\ l:\v!'l' :-; rf.."(.'l"n
' It:tnam

\ ~.

uU.'ludln1.! lh\* nllmn" ul har-

bor •
•·h.... ~ 't.' '" llh rt"porlt~r!'- "' hn
t<lm" from the reopt'nllli! uj tilt'

nt'wh r' urbl hod Blu ' H, . ,m ,n Ih,
\\hlle H(llJ

Th~

Logan House
Murphysboro
Italian Festival
Tues. & Wed .
•

spaghetti

•

ravioli

•

mostaccioli

•
•
CAN EAT •
•
$1.95 •
ALL YOU

P.ge 12, D811y Egyptian. May 16, 19n

scallopini
chicken cacciatorA
manicotti
sc.lad-garlic bread
bottle of imported
chianti on every tabl~

Senior Soulh VIetnamese fIeld C/,
ficers a nd
, ad\'Jser lold
Associated Pre ' 5 corre pondenl
Peter Arnell the BaSIOf!ne pu h was
pari c:L a dn ,'e 10 'nlarge the
defense hnes ar(lUnd Hue,
Flghtll1l! con u nu('(! around Kon'
tum. the Ihreal('l1l C:I PIta I 0 th,'
hIghland" pro\'ln('.. of Ihc' "am,'
name, as a onCl'ntratw dl rhfl c{
15,
Montagnard refugE'\! , g<ll under \\,a" ,
Offlcial - saId man\' moun l,.un
IrIb,,,,nwn agr,...-d III "lay and 1ll'1"
d,{c'nd KonlUm If tl,..Ir fa m, h,,,
(', lUld bl' fl wn (lUI ,
Al>ool aJ,OOO (' 1\ ,han, fl. l·;. rh" ..
!rum Kmllllm w ,..,,'ap'· ""1 '('1,,1
Ilt';l\'~ ;lItack~ .. nd:JO,
pt.·I'''On."
IOd ud,n '
m,' from K0l11um, ha' ,.
1<-11 l'lt ',ku fur llth'r l·'lI,.,. • rtlwr
"wlh
F 'l(hlJng ftan, 1 :ll onda ,' 1(1 11ll'
n"rlh\l,·~ 1. north and ~(llIth (I KUII'
aUIl \I hll'h alh(od m lh t:lr\ ~llUr('('"
>-a~ ,> Ihn'all' n, h~ ahml 3,

nE ULnMATE IN
APARTMENT LIVING
Garden Park Acres invites you to compare these advantages of gracious
living ...
You' ll decide that here is where you
want to live.
.. Swimming Pool ,.. a ,urn",..
.. Beautifully Carpeted
.. Two Large Bedrooms
... Two Complete Baths
... Spacious Uving Room
.. Complete Kitchen
.. Luxurious Mediterranean Furniture
.. Central Air CO'1ditioned
.. Convenient Location
... Laundry Facilities
... 9 Month Leases
.. Men or Women
.. Patios-Balconies
.. Large Closets
.. Extra Storage
-ftC Ample Parking
-ftC Extra Social Activities
-ftC Night Security Patrol
QU.,

lroop:'\
l'unlnlUnI :-.I -It.·d tor('.... ·~. \\ hu h;..i\ "
b. ...·n I ~ IIlg I" hold ll' pupu lalJon
\'r1t"m~

cent('r~ and mlht:u,\ baM'" 0' <,Ul'
lin!! ImporLaIll r ..ad~, ~U('('l,\.J\ t III
do:;,ng H lgh\\'a~ 19 "a~1 of 1'1l'lku
and H Igh\l a~ 1 \\l",1 ..f Salgllll
Iil,!!h " a~ 19, c ,tal "upply rUlli,'
"hlch \la, CU I ior I da', la,1
Illomh b~ f,!!hun!! al til(' ,.\ n Kh
Pa ~" was cl!l:>,od for 11ll' S{'Cond
urn,' , unda~ nlehl a Il'r enemy sapr ' blt' \I up I" 0 cu h'erL~ ,
H,ft .. fir" g rl ·tcod repaIr englnl...' r
dnd arlllor and mlhua Lask force
wh,. wt'nl 10 til area near the Mang
Yang Pas" 15 ,mt..,. eaSI c:L Pleiku,
ab lllt'u rs also des lro\'cd 11
('\.I ln' rl (II' H' gh\\'a~ 1 ncar ' T ran
Bang, a dlslrlel to\l'n aboul 25 nult'S
norlh", ,,,,I
. all!Ofl. II ('1.11 the main
road a ."" 10 tilt' '11" of Ta\' :\ Inh,
I n 'al!!On, Ihe ' 'omllland annoont'tod Ihl' lurnover c{ thl' hug
S53,mllh on 'alll Hanh Ba\ Air Base
on th" {'(.as !. 11 als" disClosed th
Impend rng \\'lthdrawal of lhe 483 rd
Tacueal Alrhfl \\' mg. a m on' tha i
wll! rt-dul't' l '
tr ps $trt'nl!th by

••

Model Apartment Open
Daily for your Inspection

..
G.,

,..,~

fU

.

FOR INFORMATION COME OVER OR CAll

Garden Park Acres
Apartments
607 K PARK

4 D.' ,..,.nh

John Henry Mgr, 457-5736

2,

You, 100, ra n find farn
U"CeSS and forume, E lme r
!\loriar ity \\'as a nobody until he r d tIw OF. lasslfieds ,
and look " her he i. nO\l',
VE

•
,

.

Constituency heads fail to decide
fate of governance system funds
. •

.
By RI~

a-- .

Daily Egypuu SIafr Wnler

1'\0 definite recommendation c0ncerning the funding d the gover·
nance svstem was the result d a
hour· long mee ting Monday of
\'arious constituency heads.

The meeting was called by David
Kenney. president d the niversity
Senate. and Tonv Catanese.
Senate vice president. The meeting
was in response to a memorandum
sent by President Da,'id R . Derge.
In the memorandum. Derg said
he had received a letter from Lee
Hes ter . then pre ' ident of the

Nonaca~emic Employes Counc~l,
concerrung funds for the couJICIl
Hester' s letter raised the question d
funds for his council and for the
whole governance system.
Kenney said the campus gover·
nance system received about 513.000
this past yea r. This money is
allocated by the president through

UDlversity fwId5. As president d
the U-5eaate, KeoDrY is fascal d fieer for the money.
Hester's letter suggested instead
d providing funds for a governance
system, the indiv~dual c~ncils
receive the money With the apUIIO d
diverting funds for the governance
system.
Chris Jensen. Graduate Student
Council secretary. and Catanese
suggested that if the nonacademic
council needs help, some d the
governance system funds and
facilities could be used instead d

havinJ a govemaoce system fuDded
by the councils.
KeoDrY said Hester's J)I"OIICIUI did
not bother bim provided people
realize two things : 1) the funds go to
the governance system and not the
U-5enate and 2 ) if a council decides
to withhold funds it means that the
council does not want to participate
in the governance system.
Some tentative agreement was
reached or the idea d having the
leaders d the -Senate and the
nonacademlc council meet with
Derge on the funding problem.

FREE insulated picnic bag
with pre-vacation safety special
at your Shell station. /
J'

,./

-- ---~--

* "*

*

"*

Leak proof
Insulated to keep COOl!
Washable -lightweight
Removable rigid plastic liner *: Choice of sunny yellow with highwa)' sign design
or bright orange with gay summery butterflies

For about $14.00* you get all this
at any participating Shell station.
• Od change i h Super X
o or Od (ma . 5 quar s)
• Choic 0 lu brica ion or

• Pressure t est radiator cap
• Test rad ia or hoses and
fan belt
• Check a d tes ba er
• Inspect batter ca bles
• Chec all ligh ts
• Chec mas er brake cyltnder
fluid
• Inspect ~I per blades and
arms

Chec our prr IClpa rng 5 ell deale
•• DISC Bra es-Add lt ional Cha rge.

or

IS

p IC

..here

OU

see

• Check indsh iE:ld wa sher
flu id
• Inspect shock absorbers
and exhaust system
• Check all tires

All this plus your free
leak proof insulated
picnic bag
OFFER EXPIR ES JU LY 3 , 1972.
" PicniC Bag" Sign

I~E~I
I~
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Institute opens
grant program
to grad artists
By

~

·VES. MOTHER. I'LL BE SURE TO lOCI( UP
00 NO WeiRDOS WILL GET

IN~ "

SHCC to decide fate
of health plan today
B,· ue MilleD
DaiJ~' E gyptian S&aIT Wriler

Thert' will be a rudent Health
Consum r Council I H C) meeung
to decide if lhe DuB ol Health Plan.
the latest proposal for the compr hensh' health -er\"lce hould be
accepted . r jected r a mmended. at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday In Activity R m
A or B ~ the rudent Center.
Donald Dub I . cOl\Sultant for the
comprehenslH' health service. ulr
nuued a proposa l to the Health Ad\1Son' Board in wluch he rutli ned
\'arJ(;us benefns and COSLS for
srudent comprehensive health care.
"W ' re going 10 try a nd wrap up
a ll rur quesuons at this ume In order to et HAB to re\'le'" rur amendments and 10 present the entire
i - ue to ludent Go\·ernment.'·
Gar\" DIckerson. HCC chairman.
said
DIcker on sa Id that It rnav be t
Iat for a student ref rendum. " The
Board of Tru lees will be making a
deci ion thl ummer on whether to

§~ud~~~g~';;I~:: .h~~

r IJ~~-

knovo'Tl to the SH
or wdent
Government." h added.
\"eral am ndmenLS ar already
b In
considered
l nclu dln
providIng addit iona l er\"lce .
restrucwring ~ f
and deternuning whether or not the propos~
f
is repr entati\"(, ~ raduale
, rudenLS.

L' nder Dubol. · roposal a S25 fe.would be a es>.ed teach quart~ for
cepuon ~
health care. with the
summer quarltcr which " 'ould ha\'(~
fr e hea lth care If the three
pre\,lou quarlers were pa id..
The beneflLS IOdude uch thing
as : hospllalizauon. extended Infirmary care. pec!ahst ca re in the
Carbondal area . fre(' X-r.n·s. a flal
SI.50 rale for all prescra ptions.
maternit\· care and nth r laborator\'
and physician benefi .
.
If thing go a pl ' nned at lhe
Tuesday SH
me('tin . the group
Will present their recommendations
to the rudent Senate. Wed nesda\':
rudent Government official . Thursda\' : to the Graduate rudent Cruncd and the HAB. F riday.

U lli ~-er~ity

lilt'. fun to ride a Bicycle"
· Quality i ~

· Repair parts ex accessories
· Racing '" touring equipment
· Repairs on all types of bicycles

Aytbgrjzed Schwinn Service
Hours: Mon.-5at. 1 1~

New. Mn'ice

The In lilule 0( Internationa l
Education has a nnount-ed opening ~
the 1973-74 compelltion for gra nts
for graduate resea rch or tudy
a broad a nd for pr~cs -lOnaltraaning
in the creati \·c and performang arts.
Appro.xlmalely 550 award - to 37
count ries will be g ranled 10
qua lified a pplicanLS. preferably be tween 20 and 35 \'c.a1'S of a e. and
With no pre\'Jous' experaenC(' an extended tud \' or re.ldenC' abr ' d.
Awards wili he a\'allable und r tll
F ulbra g ht- H a~'
pr g ra m. foreign
go\·e r nment s. unl\'er lli(' and
prh'a te donors.
ApplicanLS mu ·t be L·. -. citiwns
at the time ~ a pphcauon. who \\' 111
hold a ba h lor' d ' r(...• or II.>
eqUI\, lent b fore the beganmng
date of the rant, nd. an most cases.
be proficllmt In the la ngua l' of the
host cou ntry. Ex cept for '(' ..taan
fields. ca ndlda l,,,, rna\' not hold lhe
Ph.D. a t the Urn,' 'apphcall n.
App lication form~ and 10 orrnau n are a\'allabl,' from F rank
hnert. campus Fulbright ad\'JS<'r.
at the I nl('rna w 'na I ludl'nt er\ ' I<.1'S. Woody Hall
hn~rt uq!{'S
antere5led person" to a pply t'.arly .>0
that the\' can make u* ~ ad\'Jt'e
and conSullaliOn from th
ampu!>
Fulbraghl Commlllt'e.

Carbondale Bike Shop
f!N)1 E. Main (near Lum's)
~ 1 632

This Week's Special

Front End Alignment

]!
~ ' ,~-. r. -

now

$7.95

," .

I

(most American ccws)

chcrge it with

•

DaIR)" (' pl4> bratp!(
70th hir'hllu_,'

Offer good thru Tuesday, May 23

CHI AG O l AP ) - Choru
~
" Happy B ir thda y " r esound ed
thr ugh
Ity Hall for Mayor
Richard J . Da le\' who was 10 \'ears
old Monday.
'
.

VIC KOENIG
Chevrolet, Inc.
806 E. Main

Phone 549-3388

Film~ Of Pacifir
datpd for tonight
By nh'er~i ~' Ne....
r\'ice
Two film 00 r mOIl' .. rea 0( the
Pa Cific wtll be hown Tuesday by
the PaCific rudies Commi ttee.
One. e ntitled " Mokil. " was made
b\' onrad Benllen an 1950 on a
l\; lc ron Ian atoll in the Ea I
Carolines. The other I a 1967 film
on " Papua and ' ew Guinea."
The howlng wiU be presented a t8
p. m. 10 the Home E conomics
Building a uditorium a nd is ~n to
the publac " '1thou t cha rge.

J ames

Cox ,

pr ofess or

of

~

Pyruva te 011 the Mechanism ~
E lectr ochemica l Oxidation of
F eU!) ," a t 4 p. m. Friday in
Nedl_ 218.

PIge

~ '72

SHAKESPEARE
film festival
16-19 May 1972/ Shryock Auditorium

May 16
Ip. m. Macbeth • Orson Wells
7: ~

p.m. Recorder Concert

8p.rn. Henry V, Sir Lawrence Oliver
4p.rn. Hamlet, Sir Lawrence Oliver

chemistry a nd biochemistry at SIU ,
will dif"ect a seminar 011 the " Effect

14. Daily EgypIiIWl, May 16. 1972

.

~

May 17

IV I'IIPmutr y pro/Pl80r
direct . e minar here

10

'

\. ~

Role of wome n is
topic f or lunche on
Four luncheon
mina rs concerrung the role ~ women wtll be held
from n n to I p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursdav and Friday Ln the
Swdent Christian Founda tion.
Tu sday lhe subject will be
"Children' Mystiques : Sex Role
Typi ng in Child re n' s Book s,"
presented by Barb Peart.
" What
oun.l
Love Did to
W men or Guenivere MeeLS Simooe
de Beauvoir." will be the Wednesd4y luncheon lOpic led by J06e
Soothworth.
" Toda y's Wo men and the
Church" will be presented Thursday by F lorence Foote and " How
Women Relate to Each Other" will
be discussed Friday by J o Anne I zbiclli and Pat M~fett.
Lunch will be 50 cenLS or interested persons may a ttend just the
discussion

-

. .

,

7:30 p.m. Harpsicord Concert

8p.rn. Othello, Sir Lawrence Oliver
Admission -Free

FORMED??
Don't Be•••

•

Hook on to this SPECIAL OFFER for SUMMER

•

•

•

Subscribe now and receive the re.t of this QUARTER FREE.
For only $3.00 you can keep up on all Univ••ity Action thi,

•

.unwner. Don't return this fall uninformed, .ubscribe now!

---------------------------------------------V 'E
ro
··
En ter My Subscnptlon:

•

Sunmer Quarter $3.00

II

0

Daily Egyptian
~
Illinois Unversity
Con1rRJnication Bldg.

One Year $9.00

Carbondale, 111. 62901

~--------------------------------------------------____________________________________________________
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Greendale, Snook victorious

Saluki netters roll past Murray State
By EnieSdnnit

Dmty EIYJIdu

s,...u Wrilft'

Graham sooc* rolled 10 his 16th
victory and Chris Greendale put the

;t]
~ =~~sea::o~
a bi2b note, beating MUITlIY State,
7-Z, Saturday OIl the Saluki courts.
'Ibe viewry pushed SW' s season's
record 10 15-2. one d the best marts
in recent years. and clEared the way
for the tennis team 10 defend its
Midwestern Conference crown this
weekend a t Ball State.
Against the Racers and under . .
degree tempera tures, S<luthern's
final regular season match was

never in dllllbL The Sa1ukis toot five
d six singles matches before
[anishing de the win with two d
three doubles points.
At No. 1 singles Snook [mished up
a highly successful senior year with
a Hi, 6-3. win over OUie Karviala.
Sooc*'s 1&-1 marit stands as the best
ever by an SI U No. 1 singles player.
"I 've been very fortunate this
year because it' s been one d my
best ever:' said Snook, " even
thougb I went undefeated one year."
As a fresbman Snook went undefeated in 15 matches. This season
he has beaten such nOled players as
Big Ten champion Joel Ross d
Micbigan and Ind iana ' s Mark

Bishop, the IqI challenger to Ross'
crown.
Snook's only defeat came at the
hands d Tennessee's Paul Van
Minn.

" I' ve concentrated more on my
IqI spin forehand this year," said

Snook explaining his success, " I' ve
let my back hand go to pot also. "
Last season Snook finished df tht
year with a 14~ record ""hilt
playing at No. 2 and No. 3 singles.
For Greendale. Saturday's wir
"''as his 16th d the year aga inst n(
defeats. He took the undefea ted
season in a ho-hum fashion.
··Yeah. You know. or course I' m
happy," he said following his 6-3. 4-

6, &-1 win over Murray State's Juha
Nittyverta.
Last season was a roUer coaster
affair for Gret'Ddale. He began the
season at No. 3 singleswhere he
won his first seven matches in a
row.
Following the win streak. tennis
coach Dick LeFevre moved Greendale to No. 2 where he proceeded 10
lose bis next nine d ten matches
during the regular season.
Greendale finally broke the streak
to win a conference championship
but he later lost in the nationals to
top ranked Luis Garcia d Miami.
" I'm just taking eacb match as it
comes this year," he said. "I think
I'm more consiste nt this year.
1ber have been days when I' ve
been bad. but not bad enough to
lose. I'\ ;? always managed to hit

! .

enough in to ""in. "
As for the rest d the Saluki' s
singles lineup. everyone but Jorge
Ramirez won. Mike Clayton beat
Russ Boling, 6-2. 6-1 ; Chris GUlUling
won over Buddy Carollo, 6-2. &-2 and
Ray Briscoe beat Peter Hay 6-3, 6-3.
Ramirez was defeated by Mikko
Horsma U, 6-4, 7~ .
In doubles. Snook and Ramirez
were beaten by Karviala and Horsma. Greendale and Briscoe war
over Nittyvirta and Hay 6-4. 7-5
while GUlUling and Clayton rolled
by Boling and Corolla 7~ . &-2.
Following the Midwestern Conference championships at Mu ncie.
Iud. . the Salukis will compete in the
Central Collegiate Championships
at Notre Da me, June 8-12. fol lO\o\'ed
by the NCAAs sla ted for Athens.
Ga. , June 12-17.

Me Ba!feball

Shooting club
set to meet

W. L.

Any student interested in learni~
me art d shooting IS invited 10 the
next meeting d the Tra p and Skeet
Club at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
The meeting wiU be held at the
Carbondale Gun Club, east d the
town, just off Old Route 13.
For information concerning rides,
contact Rick Lucente. 457~ , after
5:30 p. m.

Northern Illinois
Illinois State
S<luthern Illinois
Indiana State
Ball State
WEEKEND

7 2
5 4
4 4

5 6
2 7

RE SU LTS :

Northern IUi.nois 4-6-4 , Southe rn
Illinois ~507. Ball State 1~7-22 , Indiana State 7-11-4.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
Pnone 457-4919

411 S. Illinois

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax

Photog ray

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service

Last Course this quarter...

Transcenciental lV\editation
as taught

by

MAHARISHI
MAHESH YOGI
ranscendenlal meditation is a
natural spontaneou!. technique

which allows each Individual

Super Snook

10

~ =a~~ ~:l~n~~i~,~ ~~fl f:~e:n ~~u~~ ~fvr;;'

hiS life.

him the best won lost record In SIU hi!"tnry. SIU beat Murray.
(Photo by Jay Needleman)

7-~

J-Vsquad boosts mark to l(J.l
The Saluki junior-varsity baseball
team continued its mastery over
1972 opponents unday by whipping
Le\< IS and Clarit Junior College
twice. 11-1 a nd HI.
B_ sweeping the doubleheader on
Abe Martin F ield, SI boosted its
season rnarit to 10-1. The fi nal game
is set for noon Sawrday when the
squad travels to Mena rd Penitentiary for a si ngle contest.
P itching was the na me d the
gam Sunday as Lewis and Clarit
could muster only one infield hit
during the two seven-inning contests.
Freshman Kevin O'Boyie on~hit
Lewis and Clarit in the first ga me as
a fourth- inning safety and an error
led to the visilOr's only tally.

SAVE 25%
on floor samples.
Low,low monthly terms
of course.

BRYAN FURNITURE

Southern' s batters scored 11 ti mes
in the 150hit barrage.
Bob Blanks and Wayne Vencku
com bined for a no-hi tter in the
sec ond ga me. The sco re less
dead lock wa broken in the [mal
frame when Stan Curtis ingled in

tea mmate Da ve WinkJe.man.
the second n~lut SI pit·
ching performa nce d the \'ea r.
O' Boy le turned the trick in thi'fi rst
It wa

ga me agains t Kaskask ia JUDIor
College.

FREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS
CONSOLES

from

$56.00

COMPONENTS

from

$49.00

8 TRACK TAPES
Carole King
George Harrison

$1.99 to

Con~rt for Bangladesh

HERR IN FREIGHT SAL VAGE
222W , M on,o e

9 4 2 · 6663

OPEN EVEl'<!NGS MONDAY ..

HERR ' ,..,
F R IO AY T IL 8 , J Q

Opportunity knocks about 200 t imes

PIIgII 16, Dally Egyptian. May 16. t972

a day in the DE dassifieds

Wed_. . M;[y 17
8:00 p.m.

1st introductory

lecture

Lawson

In

Studentsl
your life
is .ecial

I

shouldn't your
apartment be?

$3.95

Aretha Franklin
Merl Haggard

215 N. Illinois
Carbondale 457-$57

expand hiS mind and improve

WiIt1 arms and legs flying . Graham Snook strains to return a shot

Lewis Park Apt..
model apt. . .n

10-6 daily
on Grand Ave.

457-6522

SIU Series hopes
fade over weekend
not. but I didn't move until it hit his
. glove."
Wallis said NlU right fielder
Jadtson later told him the ball
hadn' t been ca~ht in the first
place. He'd trapped the sinking fly
ball. depriving Radison fA a fifth hit
00 the day.
SlU complained loud and long.
resulting in the ejectioos fA Radison
and Ware " That's the first time
I've ever cussed anybody in my
life: ' said Jones about his comments to umpire Smith. .. And I' m 34
years old But I cussed him: '
Fischer pitched eight and twothirds innings for his se\'e nth win
a ga inst no defeats_ Derry a nd
Wallis OUl. " I waited ·tilJ I saw the Broeking finis hed the ninth when a
ball touch his glove," Wallis said. " I walk and error by H ~'ard Mitchell
didn't know whether he ca~ght it or put two men on base.

. •

D. E.

Classifleds

(Continued from Page 20)

"I learned one thing aboot
coaching a long time agOo" Jones
said. " Oon' t ever second guess
yourself or you'lI go crazy."
SIU breezed to its second game
win. despite a three-run eighth inning NI
ralJy that cut S1 ' s
margin to 7-4. the final score
The highlight came two innings
firlier. Radison had his record
~ng 50th RBI when he hit a
inking fly to righl. Joe WaUis left
third afte r the catch and apparenUy
scored,

a........1.,.......~
.....~ awvi ~ far '.0 We '-U'.
........ ' R!i «ft ... .-*""OI " " G l CD"I
.,;:w............. QPI'CNngit

-

mare. bat alt.• - .

,

~

)
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,.,

uo

)

!:
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"'.-caIi

" . 5. '549-5119.

, ~

ShoIpu! I BtIOer (Normem 111,1'015) 594' ~
rreet record

Si" .... 1e run'
Gross (111'1'015) :lI:03.7. 3
St. Jam ($l UI :lI 10.5. 5 Cratg ($l UI :lI:53.9
JavelIn I Ba!Jna (Normem 111'1'015) 2(11-2 .
2- I.Jesz (S1U) 2!X2-9
Long ~ I Hat1cocI< (S1 U) 2~'~
sctlOOI record: 3 Brown (Si UI 24-{) S1 U 1r0Sll
record. 5 Hams (Sl U) 23- 10.
DIscus tI1rOW OyI<stra (1IImoo5) 168.0: 4

KasIk (S1U) I ~
3.!XXl-mMer SII!E!PieCIlaSe Cobb (111.1'01' )

02
44().yard relay S1U (Sunon. Enckson Pa!.",.,.,. Ctoci<ell) 40.6 rreet record
M.1e run I I..aBaOIe (lIh"",.) 41155 . 3 H.II
(SlU) 4 :09.9
20 high hUrdles I AIlc:>yad&-CoIe (lII.noIS
SIa\e) 137
•
44().yard dasn I I)"ogho (II ~ ",," , Stale)
472. 2 ErICl<son (S1U) 4 7 4. 3 Sutton ($l UI
J .5. 5
ardzala (S1U) 50
Pole vau n I Ullom (S1U) ~ 4 Zajonc
tSl U) 4
Hammer tI1rOW I Borche«Iong (illinoIS
1 I!iG-II . 2 Barren (Si UI 147- I
1
arc dasn I Ct ·eII (s1Ul 9.3 4 PalII!fSOO tSl U) 9 . 5 Sm
(Sl U) 9
8B(}yard run I Phl I~ ps (III.",,".) ~
rreet record . 4 alder (Sl U) 1.52.0
H.gn j ump
Bernard tSl U) 6- 1 rreet
record . 2- Hancock ISi UI 6- 10
•n e<medl..,e hurdles
Jackson
(eas..m 1111",,", ) 53 3 BrMlUCC. {SlUI 5J J

4 Brown (S1U) 54.3
~d dasn 1 Ctacke!t ($lUI 203
sctool and rreet record. 2- Panerson ($lUI
21 4 . 6 . Smilll (Si UI 22.0
Tnple Jo.mp I Harr•• (Sl U) !jG.4' . 2
Robns (S1 U) 50-{)
Tlvee-mle run 1 HI li (Sl U) 13-59 5. J St.
Jam (Sl U) 14 1)3 0
Mile relay 1 lI~noo. J 1.5 SlU placed
secona but was dlsqJal 180
Team scoces Sl U 193. " Imoo. . 166.5.
EasIern 1111",,"5. BO.5. 11100015 State . 64. Northern IIh,lOI' 60. North GenItal. 20. Wes1em
" "1'015. 8 .5. Bradley. 8 . Illlnoos-ChIcago Circle 8. North Pat1t- 4 . AugUSlarla- 35.
_
on. 2. Pnropoa I "101'015 WesleyM .
Gteenv.IIe. M IIII n ana lDyola did noI score
POIn ts

Late score
Piu,,;burgh t . CardinaL; 1
Balti~

H~IOD

3. DelrOoit 2

8. Adanta 2

IoM ~O"'dI!.-' ~~

~

"eo.' Vork 5. Montreal 3

°

White Sox t. MiAae:;ota 3

ThtJnUL'" IR(uling r.L",ht>r

~

No.1 offense does well

Thl' f !ball Salukls' ~ o. I offenI" l' unat had 11lt1.. tIoubll' mO\"lng
lhe ball against th<!ir def'n 1"<'
counterpart in a crtm ma g.. aturday morning.
With B ill\" P e rk In! a nd J Im
ulll\'an takin tu rns as quarterback. the offeru;e mo\'ed the hall 70
\"am on four d ifferent occa OIlS for
touchdowns.
The ff nsl \'l' look ed Ii!
at
11<'5. head coach DIck TO\H' rs
sa Id. hu t a dded . " W l' ha w enu rely
man\' fumb les: '
Runrung back Thoma Thom pson.
the 'crtmma e'
Il'adlng rlL.,h r
WI U. 92 yard In 13 ('3 rr"'" . ored

thr
touchdowns with runs eX 41.
onl' a nd 13 \'ardsPerk inS madl' the fourth touchdown runnin into thl' nd7.on from
fll'e \'ards OUITO\~'e
had k ind w rd. for hi
St.'Cond-tea m d en Ive unit- but saId
h · wa~ dlsa ppointt.'Cl WIUl thl' thIrd
team, . ~Ie n '1\'c1y and defeosl\'ely
The \<
' nd rtmmage was tht>
Ina I tl'St bl'forl' -ou thern' - annual
Intrasquad pring ga me at 7 :30 p.m.
turday In ~1 Andrt'w tadlum.
When Ule team sq uar:od f o\'er a
w('{'k a o. the Red and Whttt'
sq Ullds bat Ued to a 7-7 lie

WRA golfers, soflballers
cla so~o in u:eekentl action
Tw o Wom"n
R e c r e a t ional
Assoclatioo ( WRA I sports didn' t
fare too well in competition last
weekend
The golf tea m P~~ sixth i ~ the
illinois State InVltauooal Friday
and Saturday in Bloom ington. Iowa
State wOO the 13-team tourney and
also had the lOp individual medalist
. Lynn Sandersoo who shot 167 in
Ie 36-hoIe meet.
Sandy Blaha had the bes t score
. for SI U women' s squad. but it was
too high to qualify in the final s tanding .
The golfers tra vel to the Midwest
Tournament in C<IIumbus. Ohio.
Sa turday. Six tea m members will
pa rl ici pa te for S outhern- Ms .
Blaha , T e r i Me r ick e l. Kare n
ou ngren. Debbie Cummins, Pam
acker and Coonie Howe
TIle season is over for the WRA
sdtbalJ team. Its 1-2 weekend mark
in the regionals at ' orthern Illinois
was n' t good e noug h for a dvane me n t to the nat io nal . SI
defeated the niversi ty fA IlIinoi
hicago ircle but lost to Illinois
ta te and Eastern IllinoisW t rn Illinois defeated Illinois

Sta te. 1-0. in tht: fmals. Both sch
wi ll advance.
In other sports. the WRA tra ck
squad will host the Southern Illinois
Invitauora ll0 a. m.-S p. m. Saturday
a t McAndr~' Stadium.

1M hockey set
Floor hockey is the ooly a cti \'ity
listed 00 the dfice fA intra mura ls
and recreatioo' s Tuesday schedule.
The Ra ngers will face df with Las
Chuduls at 9 p.m. while the Flying
Pucks m I the Black Hawks in the
second contest al 9 :45. Both games
will be played at Pulliam Gy mnasium.

Lathers capture
gimmick rallye
Stev a nd Maria nne Lather 11.'00
the Tee for Two Gi mmick Rallye
held by the G rand Touring Auto
lub Friday.
Another raUye wlll be held nex t
weekend with a $:tO cash prize going
to the winner. according to Chuck
Whi te, rallye master.

btu air CIIIItI .. 5019-3176 till
457-2529 .".,.

~ : 30

p.m .•
""A

19I67VW~rm. /llln-FM

nldio, good Ins. wry cte.\. ~

~ ::a.'1!,~= r"!t.:
New & loUd QIr parts. retJuilt starlen, generators. -.!iators & "ttoeries, big salvage yard roc! can get
."., air & lrudt parts if _ dan 'I taw
II• • 7-1061 .
6111A

~-='~~IF-:'::-~~~'

6S3A

'70 HaniI 3SD SL.. eo:. an:I .• 1JI1D,
11110 miles, call . , . . 5, 13W1JD.
90IA
'61 0 -. 1"1).• V ... ~ roc! air.
yellow wi'" black vinyl tap, .....
~, Sof9..Q.IO .
902A
••

HondiI Ct..l5O, recentty oooer1wuled.

__

~~ Pidt~tn.dt. S22S~

:. =.

197t V..... 9Qcc,

=

peral... twin

bI:;.~-r.-. mint

1961 Sumeam Alpine. retJullt engine.
__ c:\uIdI roc! lires. SIIIO. Ono. 5019-

mil.

~7~S.

:

:~~tion. bes1 ~

6" eldensla-o. 0ItIer

bII~.

~' musl

setl by SolD-no 9-4573.

=~R~"::=~:'

eel .... oandtion. bes1 offer. 9-4573.
I62A

MI.ostarG 2 ph. 2. 289 Fastt.dt. 1\165.

powen1eerlng. excellent an:I itian.
call

4574an.

863A

196C Dodge, 6 cyL. alto. trans .• ~ dr .•
for Info.• ~1470 .
I60IA

sane __ pem.

." Canet. fIIlr an:Iilia-o. cheIp. alii
~I . ask for Pal.
930A
'66 N'GB. a beauTy. extra c81. must
all ) 5019-3239. 9'3111.

setl, SI055. infor.

1m 8SA "I Vider ScriWTIlller. ex-

Philadelpbia t . Cub" •

IIWOo

~~ '::nrTUlf ~"IF

)

....

~

HaniI S90. DC. (U'I,I-. SlID or bat d r

o... l..-r~~,,",¥ h .... -orcb ~(W
OI' «It

s....

1971 HcnIL 175cc. . , mi.. ......
_CIIIItI ••
IIitin 5. ~

I """ J a..l S diM

hO~~ ~m~~r:Pr:~ PS~i~t ~~~

lrack results listed

[ M081LE HOMES ]

V"',,

." F~
FuUa.
2dr.• IIIl
Inb&.
e.tl jaInIs. ".",..
_ •

fWW

1m HondiI CBIlS. ex. cxn:I .• SOS. see
al HImane ~1 1er or ~-236L 866.0.

~~~~~a-o • .clOmiles. ~

F i\le used ti res. ~y . 6 SOKI~" . 6 mooIllS ald. $.tO, call 5oI9-12AJ.
131A

HcnSa. 1969. CL.J50, blue. ex. cxn:I.,
95711.
5525. call Eddie . SC9-18St.

1\165 Mus1ang. 289, ~ Ill .• ~ spj .• good
candition. Marion. 993-2392 ~ S.
I32A

~~:=~C~:~~:
788'1. ~ S p.m.
958A
For Sale:

~ Cobra

IOIISO trailer. 2 bedroom.

lIC- . carpM.

cal l ~ ~ S: :lI. mus l sel l.

87lA

19n.

12xS2 Teraraclo. 2 bedrooms
wi'" study desks. completely furnished. S3IO plus !alee r:Ner payments.
call ~-221e after 6 1l'T\.
833A

1961 . 1OK5O. !urn- ~ . a ir. ~ m i ,
south C'dale. pets allOWll!ld, 5019-2203_
8J6A
Two 121<60 deluxe 2 bdrm. mobile
homes. 1 w ith 2 full blllIIS & k ing size
bed. '69 & 70 madl!15 . air & carpet.
dbIe. cloer refrig .. lise. furniture,
many mare extras. avai I. JIA'Ie. ~
$6000. make me a deal I can', ref\.ae,
5019- 1327.
BAIOl2

1969 Raycraft. 121<60, pertially fum .•
769A

reasonable priCl!. ~7.

19111 Namco. 12x60. 3 bedraans. I '
bIIths . a c. . car peled li v i ng and
bedrooms, Ma libu Vi llage. 549-«ICS.
733A
10xSS Vinda le . 196C. a ir cxn:Iilione/l;
carpel . 2 bedrCOTl.. call after S. S497J.&A
0361.
196C Colonia l. IOK5O. carpel . lIC_. underpin .• best offer. call S49~. 1Il7A
1965 AcademY. 1OK5O. good bJy w ith
nice interior. lots at storage. lIC_. parI.
fum .• shed. call S49-tIOIW.
679A
121<60 AnYlen;I 1968, ai r conditioned.

carpet. 2 bedr COTls . extras. ~- 79S9 .
621 A

10x46. 1966 Ponl illC Oli ef. lIc_. shed .
aIher extras. 47 Wildwood, 549-4508.
622A
1m mill . tvn ., 12><60. ai r carcl it ion
carp .• Iumoshed, unoerp; med. 54
8333.
623A

)21<60. 3 tJjrm . • l' 2 ba
• new sna;,
carpel & fum .. C'dale Mt::b. H m
Pa rlt. avail. J In!, "'.000 or besl offer.
SC9-1327 or S49-4319.
BA983

MI.ostarG fd .

=at:;.~~~...=
950~

money fer SOleJOI.

'66 Opel wagon, low m ileage. good
an:I .• see after S. ~ So. /oNJ. Homes.
'II!OA

'68 Mustang aJnV . • excel . cxn:I ., 5493225.
961A
'68 BSA. " I. good. after S.

98S<1ns.

F ree PUPPY. S monlhs. Ger man·

Col l ie.

Iw" GftK. Van. __ engire. dutct1.
bIIttery l ires, perfect for C3TlPl!f'. SC97fN7. er 893-2651 _
78SA
l w" Ford. good an:Iilion. $1;0 call
SleW s.I'Nl868 or 5019-2202103A

96211.

196C V.W .• s..nraof, gas heater. \lery
Cheap. musl sel l. 6St-4168, E!\IeOings.

963A

;:'~~4S7~t:~~

For sale or rem . 1.2.3 ted CO"age5 • •"
woodS or on lake on C' lie, hOr.ieS.
dOgS, k idS. welcame. SIOO 10 SISO per

month. 549-4663 or 985-4m.

867A

Kawasak i ' 71 , cuslom painl .lully
90 h . p' . . exce llent

m od i f i ed .

~~tO~eJ:~~':"'w~~'

965A

~~rJ:~\.~ ~..~;iS::

5S74.

966A

70 MGB. am-Im. wires, radt. 2 __
tires. muffler. set I er tr~ to ....
Call ~IS or No. 12 Ecien. Rt. 2. aftoer S.
96711.

Carbondale home for >ale by owner . 3
bednn., plus cien, central ai r . large
101.
c a ll
S49-SM S .

'63 Buidt lASD'e. 2 dr., p.s .• pb.. ~IO
01. In.• stereo, mom. mtw. ~ .
96IA

ElIK- mobi le hOme court s ite. 30 ac .•
2 mi. so. Univ., also 1~ farms. 20 mi.
at Univ__ Twin eo..my Realty OffiCI!.
8'13-20n er salesmans res. . ~J59.
453A

a .

1967 HaniI
elL an:I .• 1952 BMW
500 ce. S375. 5019- H112.
96911.

I ... HaniI Sl.-tO. scnmbIer. ex·
ceI .... candition, ~ .
9111ot.

." Sur-.m AIpinI. Sw. 3. caM_.
..... . . . . .. dItI8I Int., mMII . til.,
549-.337.

Phil .

S«lA

_fer. trees.

Trlr. lois. d ty
So. at C'daIe; no

~.I61.

carp.•

PlII15--Service--Aca!sSaries

I nsurence-Finenci'1l

~..

_

wail. JI.I1e9D3A

'= .=s.S2~

~n~"ln~cs*

IOIISO Windsor w-tipaut. IIC_. ~ .
ex. cxn:I., 5019-7146 lift.
S.
90SA

906A
1966 Oi!troitoer IOIISO. IIC.. carpM. eJIC_
an:I_, _ ilable 2nd wIL June. S269C),
1]

S.9--7397

a . __

U. ~.

19'1), t2xS). ~ bdrm., parOl. air ,
fum .• wryniCl!. ~, ~.

Sale of
Penton & Husqvama
motor cross bikes
aI

fum .• 18.soo BTU lIC- •

~~ .

7)'NrSof~

....

HOH~ )

IOxSS. wi'" 7Jt l ~ eopando. fully fum.,
wi'" er wilTull 100' x 200' private lat.
in country. Call SC9-7a.
972A
'59 V~. 10xS0. excel. COndi tion.
a ir, car-j2ting. ali i 5oI9-ss.&S_
'IT3A
10xS2 Irailer. v. good cxn:I .• $1990, 50190906. No. 101 ROXlIrn! Tr. O . 97~

~1St:£LL"~_(;S ]
Gui,.. Pigs. all breeds. Merriman.

8'13-m~.

Cobden.

1lO7A

Irish SI!tters. AKC. 1. ~. perm.
shOts. III.'ry darlt. ~. 5oI9-S161
after six.
....

52xlO mobile hOme W<Iarmer, fenced

Sales of new & used bikes

PHO~E
1967 HancII

mi.
tenns.

underJIimed. aerial . ex. cxn:I .•

!lOS Pant, No.

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

2 m;

R~.

~

BAM

( HO . . L£
1011S0

ID3A

~I .

1965 AcademY. 10xS2. full y car peled,
fum.. cent. lIc_. screened parct1. "
RCI>Ci1I1nl' Ct .• after S. S49-4577. 971A

CIIIItI.. 15!0
1952 BMN !III, S375. S.I_ 9f5oA

fi rm. 610&-3539 af1er 5.

11IIot.

2IlO ,.." V ivi ar lens. auto. 1 yr. aid..
case & UV filler. SID. call Jadt lifter S.
S49-4S78_
87611.
16' RLWIIIbaut. 111 h.p•• NeroJry.

con-

457-4231 after S p.m.

enA

;,=-.~~r~=ifi~·~~

:=:

AclPlau mare. half ARb. filly by hi!r
~ stallions. stanli~7

::~::O:I "lJtlr-

"

~m=~-, .
Deily ~ . May 16_ 1972.

[

BaBy Egyptian

The

New

(~'ISC£I.I.."~EOt;S )

[M 1SC:£I.I..'~EOl·S J

[~.==."O=H=R=f.=::\=·T===~J

l;==FO=R=R=E=l\'T...::.;_:J===;

Great Desert Waterbeds

For Sale : ampex m icro 87 stereo
cassene !ape ded<. 2 speakers. 7 mcy
old. fi ne and i!ion. Choic:r 01 !ape, .
call Mall. 453-2822
978A

SUMMER RATES

STUDENT RENTALS

A ll eco nomy - S15
A l l de:u x - S35

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

Walerbed. frame & liner. -nUSI see.
otter. S36-1S40.
979A

$25. or besl

207 So Illi nois
Mlmeo mach • AB OJ
manual.
g ood cond .; p . a ampl if,er 3
m IcrophoneS. call 68<0-3827 aft . 8 p.m
BA104-t

8

(

New delux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers. So!O
~ per
sao mo. for

""rson.
fall . a ir & carpel. in C'da le Mobile
mo.

Horne pit .. s.9-1327.

S 1.49

Z;-~a;'~~'='2 ~:
='rn'6a ~ J!'~'95~I~

HUNTER BOYS
457-2141

•

BB1013

=..

549-7513

~JOOO

('dale mob. 1Yn . • 2 bdrm .. Ig(!. shady
yard. married couple preferred. no
ava il. all. June 15. call 457·2560.
9168

""IS.

Sublet. su-n.. 2 bdrm. house. fum .•
~:2A~ . campus. $150 mo.• ~

ice 1 belrm apI .. S09 S. Wall . 5 140 a

457·7263.

AIredales. AKC. Ch. sore. Ch. bldllnes .•
exceptionally heallny. 985-3458 BoOlA
Used golf clLCs in excell . and .• full
sets $28. STarter sel S16. also 800
assorted orons & woods for S2.40 0
53.00 ea. We a lso renl golf d LCs. Call
4S7-4l34.
BA 1033

Wedding Invitations

S9.9O and up
Birkholz Gift Mart
;>o-:s ,"""""

BB 10019

('dale apI. for rent. It:I1 W. oak & 316
W. Jad<So1. 6IW-2A51 aft. 5::Jl for an
appoin!ml!nl 10 see !!>em.
BB1OS1

Golf dLCs 51111 In plaslic aM'r"S
II
sell for ha lf. call 457-4334
BA 10ll

4 r-*'<I fOl
~ Hall. sv

S er

cartro~

Shure. Pickering.

01t"ers. <roe·In,rd 01 eosl . blank reel
and assets. R i
>49-7489.
7431>.

1 bdr. apIS .•

ac.. _'er

you·II like if

Duplex apartments near sPllway. 2 &
3 bedrocms. ~. a ir and .• ",.
nishC. 2·2 tJecroam. Mobile tm.s.
tiecS dcMn. ~ raloes. phone SIP7.00.
665B

C'ville NdeI . .... apI5 .. rooms IN .
still . sum. special rates. also fal l. TV.
ac.. on bus slap. 98S-2811 .
1008-

Elf. apt .• ac.. ~ale entrances.
dcae 10 ~ . special rates for
summer. call ~10 1 or 457-t069.

Duplex. 2 bdrm.. untum.. ac.. pets.
ok. SI65 mo .• H2O incI .. avail. 5&A'n ••
S.9· 7681.
aJ8

We buy and sell used fumi lUre and an·
iQues al low pr ices. d iseo<rn 10
stu:ienlS. free deli-.ery up 10 25 m i..
located on RI. 149. 10 m i N.E . 01
C'da le. Bush avenue. Killy's . 938A

SALE

~=~"'icNd~_~I-s:f5

8B10016

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Almasl on~. 1Iery_1
Iiglted. frCl5I1ess relrig-freezen.
eleclric ~. parldl1ll. a ll
utililies inclucled.

SUMMER RAlES
FALL WINTER &
SPRING RAlES
Si'1lles. Doo.tlIes. Triples
101

go; S. B izabeth St

(,..,. ~cations bldg)

lWldat

(~ofW~'TIdg.)

open ~ QUaners
A.I

CONO

'0

FU

F

EAR

call

ISHED

CAMPUS

AS O RCHARD LA E

or

457·7352

549-7039

CARBONDALE ROOMS
RoomsiKltChen . DInIng lind
lAun'y lor men _
. J<.noor
01 - . -. or sq:otwnore& wt1II ex·

LOri' rtnM I Ircluoes t1611
walet'

So

~::'::.I,=j:21~~~

cootunQ

~~: 110 dcvs. R':B'='7

~oons.

Almost on ~. v«y .... ,
1qIIec1.1r"- reIrogl-..s.
efednc skw.lOlliW1S.
CO"I-dluoners. ~ . all
I~

.r
1&1_

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

University iQ)nMId 3 bdrm. _
.
fum .. 5 m iles out. ph. 457·n.s. IIII3B
Nice 1 txIrm .• fum .• apI .•

$IU.

SUMMER RATES

BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
$175 - $180

House
606 W. Cotlege 51.

~IB

~~~.~~G':

("""" 01

~

Bldg.)

687-1768 (8-5)
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)

~-~
CALL

9GB

Apt. 1 block from ~ & _
.
own beCt"oom. Chides. sunwner ~
fatl . SI80 qt. plus utllilies. s.9-6618.

4S1.7J62 or

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

S4&-7t139
s.w_ingl._ingaa..

9CB

tIoIB

$49-8772.

NO PETS

Fall WI""" lind SprIng
RATES
ONlY SINGLES
At InIem8IJonaI

" -ried

only• .c. 900 E. Pn, dole 10
S110 mo.. _tier fum .. 110 pets.

~

cLoOect

Small fumi
2 bedroom hoIae. 2'12
S. 51 . 1 yr. lease req..tired. CXIl4)Ies
only. Jurw 1st. SI35 mo.. _
",.
nishC. call after • p.m .• 457--011.

College. s.9-S769.

s.9-38S5.

RCQns /Kilchen. Dini ng. and

man-ied. SIS mo.. summer. SIOS mo.
fall. li ne. Village. S. Rle. 51 . SlP-3222.
VTJ8

5 m in. from
-.mer onl y. ~5&5J.

Off.
5738
_
delux 2 & 3 txIrm. trailers tor
summer & fall . a ir . aI<l21. special
summer ~ . s.9-1327.
BB92D

exoeptlons.

~.

~=i~~.:.'e: ~s=.' a;

666B

Mans bike. 26". light WI .• coasler
brake. gear snift. needs work. can use
as is . call after noon. s.9-7975. SV .
'l37A

For summer & fall . 2 10 4 PI!QpIe.

01 lown.

neuse.

_
2 belrm. IrIr .• 121<52. fum. w-9.
101. stor-. shed. _
furn. . SllS mo..
available roM. 867·2.0166. after 5. 60E

carbondale rooms
Laundry for Women StudenlS.
Junior- or abow or Sopwnores willi

apIS .• lrailers. and houseS in and out

n.oo s ingles. J mi. E . 01 C'dale , call
after 3 p.m .• 457~ SI.mf'ner rates.
BB100l

In apt . 01 3. immediale.

For rent. 1m tr .. sum. qIr.. fum.• tvll
_ter pet .. 2 txIrm.. SI00 mo.
or less. 2 people. 1 m i. S. 51 . No. 12A
R~.
9198
carpel.

inet .• married

2 txIrm. for 4 SUf1YTler & diseo<rn.
musl sell. s.9-37V.
6J98

Duplex for rent. 1 bdrm .. fum .• or ....
fum .. SI50 and S170. no ctJildren IIIW/
IfB~' available Jurw lsI. 457·761 2.

House !railers. summer term 11IIoe5.
in C'cIBle. 1tC.. 1 txIrm.. $50. $55. S60
mo..
•
bdrm ..
•
fl .
wide. S75 &.SID mo.. 2 bdrm .• 10 ft .
wide. SIOS & S110 mo.. 2 m L from
~. Robinson Renlals. s.9-2SJ3.

457-71 34

Ptolemy Towers eft. apI .. summer
rates 2 10 apt. $165 """ term. pr iva~
apI. $225 per term. fall term 2 10 apI .
SI95 """ term. privale apI . $325 ""r
term. c:aeduGalional. men or women.
call 457-601 or 611&-0182.
BB 10S3

OOW"nf

549-3809

~I =1~a~5~ EasT:i~

'Try us -

lincoln fW'rw:x eft. apIS .. SUf1YTler
raloe 2 10 apt . SI55 per term. pr i va~
S22S per term. fall ra~ 2 10 apI . $195
""" term. privaloe $325 per term.
coedS. men or women. call s.9-1369or
457-o.n or 611&-0182.
BB1 0S2

'1. 8 1 .'"
l 81
t,..

Rocrnrna~

Ben.ng Property
Ma agement

Nice 2 belrm. apt .• 2 ma les. SI60 a
BB 1050

or

Golf d LCs. la-gest on"""Iory In So
IIlonois. SlarTer sets S19. full sets 5-45.
51.50 r& UP. ba lls ; Maxfl ies.
TilleiSlS. elc .• 48 CIS call 457-4l34.
BA10X

Sublet 2 bdrm. apI .. carpeted. air
and .• $ 140 mo. or besl offer. 98S-6326.
922B

mo.. 457·7263.

TypewrIters. new a nd used . a ll
brands Also SCM electric portables
Irwin Typewriler Exchange. 1101 .
Court . Maroon ~ . 9'13-2997. BAl032

""ners

Far out 2 bed. apl. in lIMn. 3 blk. 10
StU. renl smr .• ac. yes. call~.
91 88

THE BEST RA TE~
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH

mo. SUf1YTler. $160 a mo. fa ll . 2 people.
lrosh Se er. A C & AFDSB. reg .•
male. 11 months. call S49-«161. Bo01B

THE EGYPTlAN
APARTMENTS

ES

c..t.onoot.

Pnono

FOR Rt::\T

S1.11!>

rack 'Stereo Tapes

Stereo Records

~

Rt:~T

.'OR

1st ~ 1 8SJ

Untum. apI .• 5 rOCJ'TlS. availlltlle Jurw
1. married ~ . 600 W. oak. SIP2074.
'UoI8

S18.88

S38-15O

II

mo..

~.

94SB

from~ .
~

.
fumiltWld. 1 block
sunwner·fal L ~7.

ex. and .• dua l 1215 tumIbIe .•
SlSO

~75~

STUDENT RENTALS
- _
....ing_
cao!Tk1s
....
F • ••

.c..

Dynaco 80 WI. amp.• Dynaco A2S

2 IV's. CXlnSOIe and porT.-<1I!eCIs !\be.
S25 ea .• S49~726. -.ted 25 _ " amp.
9761>.

!c..~~~.lIOdcvs. =~

Own room in dyMm i ~ 3 bdrm. _

utilities . .k1•

=~~. ~6:

AI'A•• ( 'daIe.. starti'1l June 9th. 1tC •• 1
txIrm .. S110 mo.. must be 21 yrs. old.

~ 2 or 3 ~ l05hllre tatvefor summer. ac. . each own txIrm .• 5
m in. from ~ . 1 min. from IcMn.

RHODES BURFORD

S II!roO.

lnd ...· ~

Student Rentals

Apartments and Mablie
Homes
Mobile Home 5peces
GALEDlW i'LUAMS
RENTALS
nor1I'ICWI~ ' M

BICYCLE
EJoclullwblU.....,
QualifY Impor!I !rem

_

. F'.,....
t8ly.

Gemwoy • •

Eng-I.~
~--,perts

. A5I't1Al

ROAD

• NATlJRAL GAS FACIU 'ES

Glisson Mobile Home~
616 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE

t.. ..

:''I''inI~'I~ ~~
9IOB

....-nmer. 2 t.d .. 2

=: ~~<~tl~l~
91211

CARBONDALE
BIKE SHOP
801 E . Main

506-1632
PIge 18. Dally EgyptiIWl. May 16. 912

summer price war

Aree

ac.toc...mp.a

1 1" ",, 1~

C"'to ~

T",tog Clogooots tor Fa. Le_

457·7535 Weekdays

Sf}·S220 evenings onlV

RI6H_yS.

MabIle Harne. 12M6. 3 mi. SauItI aI
cartlancUte. on bNutlfui prlvaloe
acreege. now ,,"*1"11. ",.rr'"

lIt·WI

I.~

REPAIRS ON AU _KES

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

~ry

RectMhCIr'l

~.

IXIIW.

881061

1m mbIe. 1Yn .• 12:1c6O. 3 beQ-om.
carpet .• atr c:ardition. SofN333. 9I6B

Now Leasing
(Fumished Apts.)

P ... .

phonem~

• ...... apI. far

5:»9::Jl.

We have entered the

~

AfJA· tor • • sunwner. 2 beCt" .• 2

a.nwner qtr.• $50 mo; fall

~wi":·~~~~~

EII_SIDS

on ,....., Er. 'bI ..

• AIR COOG'TIONNG
• P ..TI05

Mobile hCIrre. 101112 wides. summer
rall!5. ~ . s.9-1265.
\I8SB
s~

calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !SPECIAL!!!

• Bomo $.
3 Bomo S250

oKooo toao... 2mt

I"I()iIIitak.ngCD"lU'aC15
tor tuTWnef ana tall

Mobile Homes
& Mob!le Home Spaces

OosPLAY OPEN DA'LY
GEORGETOWN

=,,~--r~ Nw 10.

Call :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144
2 or- .farllPf. lUrI'W\'W". W.2S mo.• atr
and.. phone SoIH662.
921 8

.1IIIrm_ ....

2 I111rmfum _ _

mi....,_

l llllrm ...

Acrca frem drive-in
theeter on old Rt. 13

"=

~,~qt.. '75mo.• G.P. =a
...., 3 raamn'WItIa this IUrI'W\'W" far
lAWis ,..,. 1IPf$.. ca.I
call
nm. ~

a-r-.... .

Awli. _
• • Ir and.• l bdrm. •
UnIINd ~.... 1_. 12d1. S110
mo.. So. MabIle '1 . aIIl~. 1128 •

Classlfieds

Action

•

~=tV~H=H~£~~~==~) ~(~PO~.~.~£=~=-~~~
Sun.- _

...,..

SUMNIER AND F ... Ll L£ASES

Imperial West
Apartments

MAARI EO OR SI NGLES

I --.,

:=;"~;~, ..,...

~i

549-

Sum. only. nice 2 1xIrm. hse. in C'dllle,
a ir . fum.. .s;t.S3J'O.
'109A

~.~~~. ~~~~

6489.

AIR CONDITIONED

Girls furnished house an edge at QrTI.
PUS. available for 5U'1'WTIer or lull l"Nf"

contract. call ~ 9 or Sat .. .s;t.2I63.
911 B

APARTMENTS
51U -"",", for
..,."."nares- up
ncM'

Sun.-_ F • •

LOCA TE O' ] M I LE S E AST OF
CARBON DA LE ON 'lEW R T . ]
JUST ACROSS HIGHWAY FROM
C RAB ORCHARD 8EAo-t

S49~12

SI.I'1'WT'Ier'" '.11

-

...

Window Washing
&
Carpet Shampooing

-... .......

549-6778

0 ' ......
_ClonW

ktlwIIy _

~-2725

IUdt Jani&.orilJ

2 bdmL epI .• trlrs .• "40 I mo.. males.
ph. 6 ·7263.
BB1001D
New 1 1xIrm. epts.. 313 E . Fresnan.

"40 I mo.. unmer. ph. 6 ·7263.
BB10J9

to ....e

FIRST PERSONNEL
SERVICE
Legal Secretaries
"".. IOICtaIw.u

M'boro..,-1ment. 1931 Walnut. lifter
S. JoIwI.
...

S600 - S7S0

cambria..,-1ment. suitable for ' -.
pets welcome. newty furniShed.
l*!elled. SIS per manIh. CBlI lifter

Banking Secretaries

~.

S.aVlt:ES

CMnpeIgn

Frick-Fisher Rentals

S500 - SS50

FULL TIME

BB10Q

summer employment

Sm trlr .• IJ'O a mo.. -"er. am. or
fall. males. ph.. .s;t·7263.
881.,.1

.... ttI. !"leW kMe"
...., 1 ~forn· 7]

...

f er p hOt e ... , s

7 1xIrm. Me.. $dO a mo. -=:h. males.
12 ~ CIIrIIrKt. ph . .s;t·7263. 881~

BiIl Ol"~~

SolO.

renhn; ' or

FU RNISHED

NeIld raarnmllte. Immed.

~GH

._ -...

[

Senator Percv's

1ingIo"~
ewe

SUNMER OUAA'f£R SI9 PER NO
F All OUAA.' f£ R S99. PER NO

910B

--

Houses dose to campus

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.

~~
Jrs. ..

..... H Ht:~T

Work!

also part-time
jobs available

] _room

FEATlJR ING :

ExeaJtive Secretaries

S600 - S750

5PlltaeYet~

tor "StuOen~
Win;
. 1f"Mdy built IWtmming pool
a,r cxn:t.ttening
-.I I to . .II QJ1Jer"'D
tully
main1atnenee Iel"Ytot

will ....."..,:
- " 17. 11

sum_
'SS7S
] 'S rm _
B

_ tum_
_ w.u

.c 1 4rm~aocC

;1

Sonnget

w.nted. full~""" for 1111
• • 72 c::oarAd ..... ~ . J'OI W.
MIll. C'dIte. phaw SofI'-»IS.
93«:

~SUm S&25 "'.

SI 4 bOnn

for......-

oasemem

aoI

W. _ . v'"
. - . 3 more
552S ...... S600 10
6) tJdrm 6 rm.,.
320 W
f. . - _
320

WALL STREET QUADS
·I165.CIOfor ........... _

0_

FOR INFORAMTION STOP IIY

1207 S. Wall
or call

office hours
9-5 daily
11-3 Saturday

S500 - S600

719
S500 sum SS50 '"

~y C_
to ~
.. ~Drio!S

457-41Z3
or

~ student• ...-n. •

,

ta"

.....,..Gto.e_

• c:.tr"eer PQIoftu:n .., !he

'0 J bOrm <k.ofe. out Det.ncI

2 tr. fr.• Ie.• all fur·
~. S300 qt .. CMH. call SofI'-2*.

=-ied

1>f1/. for

=:
IW\-

Technology
Science
Engineering Specialized

sales

sum
••
an uu...teS~
Bn<tge

5U'1'lIner. _ .

furnitNd.
or grad .• IlSO mo. ~.

thIS I'1Ou5e

_

-.

2735.

Air ConditiMed

457-8383
Bov;l

house an edge at QrTlpla.
l iable for
or fal l cont.-.ct
~rs""*" S p.m. or sat.. ph . .s;t.2I63:

_

5U'1'lIner

=. ::;'i~";"'~~~

IC.. _ _ •

Qaj eft. ~. S&.mmeI". ph . .s;t-5U),
~.
& SlJ'O. fum.• Ie.

• AlR CONDtnONED

~

2~)'OUng_~

-~~

..

457-5712 or 932-:wn

---only

GiIoe _ _ "'"..,. '

• 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

---

we
'fYpIst . , wpm. /!oCT an III• • :J.4 1.-.
___
IIIodt. 1
"'"*. .. _
.

~1052.

IdaII at Jaumllilm. 5»-3»1. SIaM.

..c

for
undergraduate
student wortcers:

ta_ID_---TYPISTS

..,

ADVERTISING

.,.,F. U

MOBI LE HOM£5

5umme< end FOil
ItOI'1 nMr campus.
Air
&. turn.
Sumtnef' r.tes
pets

.,toned

Call 684-4681 after 4

Chautauqua
Apartments

Imperial East Apartments
~F_

--

""anIoI_

. -

cal _

peIIung

&,

S
~19n

Sl9-X511

a.- Copy

s.t9.38S0

SofI'-l1o:JO

=t':ity~
emn. PIua x.n. and printing _ -

.....

IIn ~....,

• pW$.

Mr

Ron

Camm. IIIdg I _
S

lI. m

Mu ir

. '
,

viol. AuIbars 0fIIce. rwxt dIIar to
BEl_

S-' .

w- CDlIlr. bID ...." CBlI linn
12:011 or . , . 5:011. 6~.

~.~"'~, C8I':e

.n..

=

==;.cw.J;:~~-'::

• 1l1li -'1mtIanI.
rr::", a"="".
cell co.ry·1

.......

::'-tiorw'
"r
u or

-----

-

... S - Wart. 0IIIclt.

95JG

:..~
~':tJ=:
at c.antacta. no

reIUm

~45:J.4D19.

952G

IIIk. gny. ....... ...... cal. SIIn..
C'..... MIIe_ HmL. SofI'-56D.,. 5 :311
.-a.
trlG
SIndr WI.- _
to D.E. affic:e and
pidt '"
\IOU, ING

leIIIr......., '"

~-:-s.1IM. ~~7~
Accounting Major
F o < _ CPA

_eo...
call Collect
31~1~
IIEOCERS CPA REVIEW

NiCIt ..... ~faund T.... _far

. . .. s.NI7.

...

(E.'......TAI~,.E.''T )

=::.,:-...

--=

~-=.::-~

[AN~N£UlENT8)

.....
----""=-.....
. . .......
. ...

~
2.0 ........

1M

AI. -,icMlts - .." !w... •
current AC T for.- on m.

QmI)..

e .. ~

~: =s:'I~=dF~:

....
. rn.

air. fum .• nr.

P ' - help flnd 0IIf . \'1 fern . IrWl
SeftoIr JqI. - - . . . . . . . . CDlIlr. SlID
S. Mars.
or 9-2557.
9S.tG

" ....... a...a

0. IV ElIl'lI" ' " (nor'" w ing

_

for mall. 2 11m.. 2 bdI epI ••

=.=:..... __

QrII. . ~,

ID _ _ .... ~ '. . . . ~

s..

...

'-rItn,

~=--~. fUmiIIwd. l ~

..... _SALESMEN
.......... If'I .....,,.
~

____

~

Gin '" _ _ trailer. _
raam. Ie.,
.... nicle. lSI mo.. C811 SofI'-:M16. 95DF

PWa Grill. s.N931.

Fo<c..o.~

'The Dei IV Egyptian haS
the following openings

.... ~_and ••II. l
~
.,........ de. '"
. .. call
. , . ' :011. 1918

We ,... \..s fumlu.
1 . . . .,-I/IQt no
r prica pIS.. SaJlt'I 81m.

~?

on IBM

"'=

Girts '" ___ I*'-time. _
.• M .n.n.. .-y .n.. 11410 pw hr.• C811

549-2454

=:s. ..s.,..

""-I

- ' c.u

""""nv
BoncIonv

e,..,Wad typist ~
:,.~ ~call WI·

1Iom 1 D P _

Home Sweet Heme
_

Stanford U.
Palo Alto calif. 9G5

• LOW SUMMER RATES
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TIlE AGONY •••
World Series hopes fade after NHl debacle
By MIlle IUebI

Ddy EIYJIdu

s,..u Writer

Perhaps, this won't be the Year-oCafter aU.
Il's evident DOW. Southern Illinois'
basebaU faithful will wait untilIm-or
Iater-before another chance at the
College World Series.
Oh, sure. It's not hopeless yet, despite
two weekend losses to Northern Illinois
that left SlU at 27___1.
But even coach Richard "Itch" Jones
admitted, " On the basis m the last fwr
or five games, definitely no," when
asked if he'd select the Salukis to a
post-season NCAA berth.
Jones comments came after Saturday' s doubleheader split with NIU. The
Salukis lost, 6-5, before winning, 7....
Then, before Monday' s workout,
Jones said, " We' ve got an wtside
chance, a little 0I'Ie. but a chance. "
Jones talks man NCAA District Four
~Iuki

Playoff bid with guarded optimism.
Certainly not as enu.asiasticaUy as
three weeks ago. Almost as if he
believes the Salukis no longer warrant
a chance at s~ down the big boys.
His team has slumped miserably and
unexpectedly-these
past
two
weekends. They've played just .500 ball.
4-4, and lost all fwr in Midwestern Conference play.
"If we lost those games over a period
m three weeks." Jones !\aNt Mondav.
"nobody would thiM a thing m il But
they just happened to come all at the
same time.
"Take away those fwr games, " he
continued, "and we' ve had a great
season."
The Salukis approached last weekend
knowing they must win three straight
to: 1) Overhaul the league-leading
Huskies ; and 2) Maintain post-season
hopes.

But they lost Friday, W , as Bob

Maslek silenced Saluki bats. Scott
Waltemate pitched well enough to win,
but absorbed the loss.
A post-game chewing wt came from
Jones. He was sick of their beer
drinking bragging, sick of their concern
for individual statistics, sick of their
back talk and not sure they had the guts
to battle from behind. And he told them
so.
Jones also told the SaJukis they'd
need to win twice on Saturday. But
Southern Illinois failed in that quesl
They handled the Huskies more than
adequately the second game. despite
bush-league unpiring that deprived
Danny Radison m a school record 50th
run-batted-in.
Southern lUinois dropped one notch,
to third, in the Midwestern Conference
standings. Northern relains first place
while Illinois State, who didn't playa
league game, moved past the Salukis
into second.

Southern's first game downfall
resulted from timely Northern hitting,
a questionable substiwtion by Jones
and more dumpy umpiring.
In the visitors' sixth, 8Gb Jackson
was awarded a single on his pop to
righl The Salukis, and their sometimes
rude fans, conteDded the baU feU fool
But Jackson Slayed at firsl .. untiJ To'u
Witwm slugged a Rick Ware offering
over the left field fence.
The Salukis came to bat leading onJy
5..f. Jones pinch-hit Mike Eden for pitcher Mike Broelting who had effectively
relieved Ware.
Swthern Illinois loaded the bases after two wts but couldn't score. John
Raibley bounced into an inning-ending
fielder's choice.
Freshman southpaw Robin Derry, ~
losing pilCher, replaced Broeiting and
got into almost immediate hot water.
After striking wt Ralph Radtke. Derry
yielded three consecutive sing.les, two
m them scratch hits.
The third single. by Jim Yagen. sent
home Brian Moore. tying the score at 55. Derry was replaced by Steve Randall
who walked Jackson to load the bases.
Then he walked Wittum to push ho~'
the winning run. Wittum had fwr RBI s
in the game.
Second game starter-and winnerJim Fischer replaced Randall and
bailed SIU wt of trwble.
In the Saluki se\'enth, Fischer hit a
tw~wt dwble and Eden " 'as given an
intentional pass. But Ken Kral hit into a
fielder's choice, ending the game.
Jones defended his unpopular choice
mDerry over Broeking. " Derry was ~
tremely effective at Illinois State las t
week with the bases loaded," he said.
"Besides, I had one m my best hitters
(Eden, .417 ) on the bench. If I don't use
him now, who would I use him for ?"
Eden hadn't tarted because he
arrived late.
(Continued to Page 17)

C8iXiits )
last home game today

From ~ to right. ~i ~ "Itch" ~ lWId two ~ his players, Joe Wallis IWld
John Raibley. argue WIth u"",re Len Smith over a questionable call in one ~ two c0ntests with Northern Illinois Saturday afternoon. (See story alxNe). The SaJukis lost the
first game 01 the doubleheader and won the second. (Photo by Mike Klein)

SqlUJbble

Swthern Illinois' baseball leam wiIJ
make its final hom e appearance
Tuesday when it hosts McKendl'f'''
College at 1 p.m. for a dwbleheade~
Between games, Southern's mOSI
valuable senior wiIJ be presented tht'
Glenn "Abe" Martin Award.
SIU wiIJ pitch Steve Randall in one
game and Robin Derry plus Jim
Bokelmann in the other.

•••AND TIlE ECSTACY
Trackmen ,ake Rlinois Intercollegiates by storm
By KeD Stewart

Daily EgypdaD Sport.; Writer
All season long Lew Hartzog has
claimed his Salukis were the besl track
team in the s tale. Such a boa t drew
snickers from Champaign.
Monday, Champaign was siJenl
Last weeke nd Swthern Illinois won
the wtdoor Illinois Intercollegiates at
Normal while grabbing 193 points to
runnerup LIlinois' 166.5.
" There were no excuses this time,"
Hartzog said. The Salukis won the indoor IntercoUegiates earlier, but runnerup and defending champ Illinois
claimed it wasn' t at full strength with
many m its top performers competing
in another relay. " This time it was an
aU wt team effort by Illinois," Hartzog
said. "They dwbled, tripled and got
every point they could possibly get," he
added. "This proves we're the better
track team."
The Salukis have DOW beaten the IUini
, . . :ill.

0...,. fcMJtiIn. MI¥

16. 197'2

five times in a row including the indonr
Inte rcollegiates ( this marks the first
time a team has swept both meets in
the same year ), two dual meets and the
wtdoor Inlercollegiates last year in
Carbondale.
The Illi ni wanted it bad this weekend
and threw their full s trength at the
Salukis, especially in the middle
distance areas.
BUI it was a day of an old reliable and
unsung heroes for Swthem :
- I vory Crockett, the reliable, won
the lOO-yard dash in 9.3 and the 220 in
~ .3 . His 220 time set a school and meet
record, was the fastest time in the
nation this year and came within fivetenths m a second from touching the
world record.
- Eight Salukis had their personal
bests ever including Tom Lieu's __2
foot javelin throw Crt feet better than
he' s ever thrown before), BiU Barrett' s
hammer throw which broke a frosh
record, Phil Robbins' triple jump, Kent

Kasik' s discus throw and 8iU Hancock's long jump.
-SIU won eight first places to
Illinois' five and the Salukis had 21
people to score points.
Hartzog called the win a team efforl
" This track team ha jelled," he added.
"Yw expect 210 points from Ivory but I
didn' t expect eight points from some of
the others."
Midway thrwgh the meet, Illinois
was leading SIU, 9f-53 , and " it looked
like they were going to beat the tar out
of us," said Hartzog.
Then unexpected points began to
come in for Southern such as Lino
Bramucci' s and Lonnie Brown's third
and fwrth place finishes in the intermediate hurdJes. Hartzog had expected
his team to go pointless there.
The Salukis could have accumulated
2101 points, but the mile relay team was
disqualified for running on the line. It
had finished second.
Five new Intercollegiate records
were set and one was tied, three of the
mara and the tie were by Southern.

With the Salukis firmly atop the
Illinois collegiate track "'orld, Hartzog
doesn' t expect a big threat from Illinois
for some time to come
The Salukis lose only one man-Ken
Nalder-to graduation, while llIinoiwilJ lose 12 including most of their "loP
horses" as Hartzog puts il
(See page 17 for ....""~,

Golfers falter early
Things aren' t 0 rosy for the SIU golf
team.
Halfway through the Midwestern
Conferenct' meet at Silver Lake Cour..
try Club in Urland Park. Southern is 21
strokes behind co-leaders BaU Slate
and IUinois State.
Team scores after 36 holes had been
played Monday show the Cardinals and
Redbirds each with 752 strokes. Northern Illinois at 716, the Salukis with ...
and Indiana State in the ceDar at 716.
Competition will be completed
1'ue8day with 31 more holes.

